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4 ruinin's First SewsiMtpvr —  Ftmtuivil in 1903

A rti‘4fia Woalhfir
(•rnerally fair today, loaighi 

and Eriday. Slightly wanner 
friday afternoon, l.ow lonigkl 
2« .
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OAD ENGINEER DENIES PRESSURE
'our Demos Announce Election Plans

Harlsill M artin

llarf îll Marlin 
iAs Keelection 
[o Sheriff Post

T helm a l,u sk

Harlsill Mart'n today announc 
; his candidacy for renuminaliofi 
•I reelection as Eddy county 
trfiff subject to the May 8 pri
r-riI Harm a iK-mocrat, won the 
fnff'i p<"'t two years a'go by an 

urrshelmini; vote in a field of 
l.t rsndida'e-
I TV sherilf baseil his first cam 

on the promi.'ve that he 
^ Id  ops-rate the office effici 
ply and fsiriv. ami .said today he 

make tile coming race on his 
ord a> sheriff during his first 
m
A former assistant farm tiiper- 
(rsnliBurd On Page Four)

Thelma Lusk 
\«ain Seekiiifi: 
Treasurer' Joh

Mrs Thelma Lusk today joineil 
the growing ranks of aspirants 
for the Democratic nomination as 
a candidate fur county treasurer 
in the Ma> 8 primary

A sts‘er in law of State School 
Supi’nnlrndcnt Cieorgia Lusk and 
Gene Lusk, Ediiy county state 
representative, Mrs Lusk held 
the po.st for four years and spent 
another five years as an employe 
of the office At present she is 
deputy assessor

Basing her candidacy on her 
previous experience. Mrs Lusk 

(Con'inuefi on Page Four;

larlmaii Lashes At DemfKTats 
illi "Spceial-Scssionitis”

Former Stale Comptroller Ed 
I’ iiman of Arti sin, much rumor 
p  li a Republican gubernatorial 
j'didatr. has lashed out at what 

terms •'the do-it tomorrow 
Vm.»r=.i- wi'h acute cases of spe- 

Fil iessionitis ■’
Hsrtman. who is chairman of the 

Mdy County Republican Central 
(•rfHailtce made the statement in 
h' ‘wer to what he said was an ad- 
'•iMion by State Representative 
I:’'d Cole of Artesia that the Lcg- 
FUturc knew about a loophole in 

compensating tax law but did 
" n; about it.
The loophole referred to rftult-

leorire White To 
ÎjimIucI W orkshop

George White, director of in- 
-̂'uciion for the .\rte.sii school 

will direct a workshop in 
>fslth education to be held in 

[•“W at the Flying-B-Ranch, south 
il Las Vegas. •
The workshop will be undsr the 

tpar.Mirship of Highlands Univers- 
Jv. the Stale Department of 
Infalth and the State Department 
»■ Educa'ion. •

^  course will be open to 
wol supi'rintendenis, principals. 
iP*rvisors. health teachers, school 
'»rd members, nurse! and olh-

TS.
The course will be worth three

■'•'dil hours.

ed from a judge's decision that the 
compensating tax law, requiring 
contractors and individuals pur
chasing supplies for federal gov
ernment installations to- pay state 
sales taxes, is unconstitutional.

Cole told the Advocate today 
that when the I/Cgislature discuss
ed th« compensating tax law, which 
was then Senate Bill' 184, they 
discussed bringing the federal, 
state, county and municipal gov
ernments under the sales tax pro
vision, but were acfvised that con
tractors purchasing supplies for 
government installations were al
ready paying the sales lax an^ had 
been paying it for years.

Cole said that they had been In
formed that the federal govern
ment was paying the sales lax on 
indirect purchases in accord with 
the federal statutes.

What was actually discussed by 
the Legislature was a sales tax on 
direct government purchases. Cole 
said. However, the Legislature de
cided to require the federal govern
ment to pay a state gasoline tax 
on gas purchased in the slate for 
use in government cars and trucks 
but exempt gas purchased for use 
in airplanes. This was passed into 
the tax law.

“If the loophole that Hartman 
mentions was known about at that 
lime,” Cole said today, "why didn’t 
some of the Republicans in the 
I.egislature introiduce a bill to cor- 
lect it? They had the same infor
mation the Democrats had.” Cole 

(Conliaued on Page Four)

jBids (latlffl Next Week For 
pale Road 83 Work At Elk
.  ot construction of anoth- 

bnk in Slate Road 
■ belwcon Alamogordo and Ar- 
I'Ps'a have been called bv the V S 
Iweek*** *’**hlic Roads for next

I mJ '’'  "f W J Keller, New
I xico engineer of the BI’R, s.nid
1 ^ 1‘"’T ' ' '  is .•) »:«) miles
III ''••'"••Sh James Canyon
Ibau '''''*** “f Rraded. drained and 
IhilT surfacing from May

Ladv forest area v\ork al
‘rcomplished in the high-

P''“icct is comple’ed,

!«• in ““ ofT'
VPOroxl^I'V’' ‘**‘“''* remain W itla u ie iy  „ve n,„c, ,j„ i.

lar construction yet to be accom 
plished, a continuation of the road 
northeasterly toward Elk, to tie 
in with the cxistinif bituminous 
surface project at the forest bound
ary near Elk.

Eventually after that last five 
miles is built the plan, the spokes 
man saiil, is to pul a high type of 
blltimimnis surfae'ng from Clmid 
croft through Mayhill to Elk, a fi
nal surfacing job of about 27 
miles in length which will replace 
the interim type surfacing such 
as that cpllcd for in the current 
James Canyon project. That is de 
scribed as a gravel surfacing, sta
bilized with bituminous material, 

type which can give satisfactory
service for t  few years.

Virg;ii M cCollum

Virgil Mi*rolliim
V. ___

\sks Return To 
Slate Legislaturer

Itep Virgil O. McCollum of 
Carlsbad today announced his 
candidacy for the office of state 
representative, place No. qne from 
Eddy County, on the Democratic 
ticket.

McCollum is the fourth man In 
announce for the State Legislature 
from Eddy County, but under the 
new system of running fur desig
nated places, he is unopposed in his 
bid for reelcciion Rep Fred Cole 
of Artesia, who also has announc
ed fur re election, is also unoppos
ed, since he is running for place 
number two, E O. (Denny) Moore 
J r , and Drew Cloud, both of 
Carlsbad, have announced fur the 
third state representative on the 
ticket from Eddy County.

“I am Interested ip gcxxl govern
ment, and intend to base my cam
paign im my record in that regard.” 
McCollum said in announcing his 
candidacq. “I have always tried to 
work for honesty and efficiency in 
government, with a view toward 
the public welfare and the tax
payer's interest ”

MrCulliim is a native of Roswell 
and has bt-en active in Carlsbad 
rommunity affairs for many years 

(Continued On Page E'nur)

J e te r  Bryaii

.leler Kryaii 
Killers Race 
For Kddv Klerk

Jeter Hryan, Carlsbad new.pi 
perman. Thursday announced his 
candidacy (or the Democrat!, 
nomination fur Ediiy County 
Clerk, subject to the .May 8 pri 
mary election

Bryan said he would base hi- 
campaign on a thorough knowl 
'.’dge of the operation of county 
govTrnmenV gained through years 
of close association, in his profos 
sion, with all phases of city, coun
ty and state operations.

This training has given him a 
sound undertsanding of the rt*- 
sponsibililies and duties of county 
clerk He pledges particular cm 
ph.isis on an efficient and eeon- 
omiral operation of the office.

A resident of Carlsbad for a 
number of years. Bryan stated: 

“My decision to become a can 
didatc for Eddy County Clerk was 
made alter serious deliberation 

“Firsti I should like to say I 
have worked closely with county 
officials for many years It has 
been part of my job to learn ihe 
functions of a county clerks of 
fice If elected to this post, my 

(Continued On Page Fourj

Junior nil'll Dedication Set 
Fridav Niiilit In Gymnasium

• C/ •

Many past and present school 
dignitaries will come to Artesia 
tomorrow night to join townspeo
ple in dedication ceremonies for 
the city school system's new Juni
or High School.

The ceremonies are scheduled 
at 7:30 p.m. in the school gymna
sium with Vernon R. Mills, super
intendent of schools, in .charge.

The ‘dedication climaxes an al
most seven-year effort to bring 
into being one of the finest edu
cational unit.s in New Mexico. 
The first contract was let to 11. A. 
Campbell Construction Co., of 
Artesia, in 1949, with a second 
part going to Lcmbkc, Clough and 
King Construction Co. Albuquer
que, last year.

The structure was first occu 
pied on Nov. 30, 1950 when 6.59 
students filed Into rlassruoms. At 
that time it housed the sixth, sev
enth and eight grades, while to- 
.)ay a ninth grade has born added 
and enrollment has swelled to the 
77.5 mark. Capacity for the build 
ing is approximately 1,100 and it 
has 62,626 square feet of area.

When first opened there were 
13 regular classrooms, plus a gym
nasium, library, homemaking, arts, 
crafts visual education and two 
temporary band rooms, plus lO'-s 
teachers, with Don Kiddle as prin 
cipal.

Today there arc many more 
rooms and 2IW toarhers. .Added 
were eight classriMims, a reading 
room, and a study hall A cafe 
(eria and bami and shop rooms 
were pul into ii.se last fall

Among those expected to attend 
the ceremonies arc Dr. Floyd 
(W)lden, president of Ea.stern New 
Mexico University; .Mrs. Georgia 
Lusk, state superintendent of 
schools; Tom J. Mayfield, former 
superintendent now at Las Cruces: 
J. T Reed, a former superintend
ent now connected with the UnL 
versily of New Mexico; W. E. 
Kerr, former supeclnlcndcnt now

at Cedaredge, Colo.; R. L. Haris, 
former superintendent now retir
ed and an Artesia resident; super- 
ntendents from Lovington, Carls
bad, Clovis, Portales, Doming, and 
Hobbs; the Chaves county super
intendent, plus all present and 
past school board members, in
cluding those of the “old" Hope 
board of education.

The guests will be feted at a 
dinner in the school cafeteria at 
6:30 p.m. Music will be fumi.shcd 
by the “Be-Warcs,"—Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Ware and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herb Beasley, Supv rinlcndent 
Mills will make introductions and 
remarks.

I .l KKI) IN TO  .\M ltl  S lI by h it-n m  car w h irh  ram m ed 
in to  his a u to  a.s it wa.s (larkinl in fron t of his N ew ark , N. 
,1. hom e. .Anjielo A iirifolio, 32. iMietime c ity  com m ission 
can d id a te , is founci shot to  d ea th . N ote hole in w ind
shield. IlntiurnatUMiuli

Roswell Mother Gliarwd ^itli
C

Munleriii!' Fi\e-Aear-0 ld Son
ROSWELL 'A’l—Betty Cheatem, 

30, was arrested yesterday after
noon and arraigned this morning 
in justice of the peace court here 
on charges of murdering her son. 
Chester Conrad Cheatem. Jr., 5, on 
nr about Jan 12. She pleaded in
nocent to the charge.

Judge R Perry Bean ordered 
Mrs Cheatem held in ru.slody 
without bond until her preliminary 
hearing, scheduled for 2 pm. to
morrow.

District Attorney Pat Hanagan 
signed the complaint again.st Mrs. 
Cheatem late yesterday and she 
was apprehended by Chaves Sher 
iff J. C. Jones and Roswell police 
chief Tommy Thompson.

Her husband Conrad C. Cheat
em, today was attempting to make 
arrangements for coiinsel to rep
resent his wife.

U was understood from reliable 
sources that evidence to be present
ed at the preliminary hearing to
morrow will show that the boy 
died as a result of a brain hemmor- 
hage allegedly due to a boating 
about the head by his mother on 
or about last Wednesday or Thurs
day.

It was considered that evidence 
to bo presented about a post mort
em examination mide by a patho
logist here, plus other evidence to 
be presented by the State w-ill suf
fice to substantiate the charges 
filed by Hanagan.

The physician called in upon

the death of the child at his home, 
was not satisfied as to the cause 
of death and reported the death 
to Ihe poller An autopsy was or
dered to determine the cause of 
death.

The I'healems, who have lived 
here since 1938. have three other 
children

S(‘l Sahirdav
Projirain

Wilson Denies Fnreiiiff Eddy 
Groiij) To Become Riihiier Stamu
( 'I  I c l  I I  i . Th«- questinn of whether Ihe 

i l i a m i H ^ r  H‘Khwa> Department forced
the E d d y  County Land Uae 

^ S i r L  M ssa s l ‘ ommilee into becoming a "rub-
?? IM IV *11 X I her s'amp" organ zation thu  week

waxed hot today at the depart
ment denied the use of force and 
Paul Scott .Artesia chamber of 
•.omimTce manager said "don't 
you believe it "

ScoSt yesterday charged the 
Highway Departmen* forced a t»p 
nr’orit) for the completion of Use 
L->sing-Jal road in return for the 
rebuilding of State Road 31 The 
roa>. to Jal would be const meted 
with county secondary road funds.

Th»- I^nd Use Committee met 
with Highway Departmeat offKl- 
ah Monday in Carlsbad, alitng 
with the managers of the Artewu 
and -I'arUbad chambers of com
merce county commissioners and 
potash union members 

The Highway Departmenl rep
resented by Burton Smith, state 
^o n d ary  engineer, and L .D 
Wheeler department assistant ad
ministrative officer 

State Highway Engineer I.aw- 
rence Wilton said today there was 
no pre-sure used He said .it was 
simply a traile-out deal whereby 
he department would build one 

mad and the county another 
' Involved is a section of State 

Road 31 where four potash min- 
I ers lost their lives last year in a 

bus-truck rnlliMon 
Scott aid the committee didn’t 

want to give top priority to cons- 
pleting a ninc-mile .stretch of road 
between I.ovtng and Jal, but was 

•.,.1.^ . , highway
offiei.ds

Wilscn denied this He said he 
end Highway Commissioner EHyer 
McKinles met with the Fxidy Coua- 

(f'ontinned on Page Foot) J

The .\inerican A.s.socia'ion of 
University Women in Artesia will 
begin the fourth year of pre.sent- 
ing “Book Quiz’’ over radio station 
KSVP Saturday, il was announc
ed today The prograM will be 
heard at 12 noon each Saturday 

Sixth grade students from Ralph 
Thompson's Park School cla.ss 
will appear on thi.s week's pro
gram. as will pupils from Miss 
Verna Tyner's Hermosa School 
cla.s.s. S udents participating in
clude:

Park School — Joan Hubbard. 
Martha Maschek. Norma Kelly, 
and Wanda Parrish 

Hermosa School—Diane Brians 
and .\nnetta Mayrs

Miss Lois Ncthery, high school 
librarian will .serve as quiz mis- 
tre-ss while Mrs Jack E'rost and 
.Mrs Harold Kersey arc co-chair 
men of the program.

It was announced today that 
there IS to be a second program 
of work' meeting for member- of 
the Chamber of Commerce. Mon 
day. Jan 30. at 7 30 p m at the 
Veterans Building 

The meeting will be similar to 
one held in Novembei for thi- 
purpo.se of giving ;’hamb«-r mem 
bers a voice in planning a program 
for the Chambs-r to work on dur 
ing 1956

Paul Scott chamber manager 
said that the last meeting proved 
disappointing, as lar a.s a'tend 
ance was concerned, and that tu- 
hopes the next meeting will draw 
a bigger turnout

Scott announced that the exec
utive committee of the Artesia 
Chamber will go to Hobbs Feb 1 
to attended a preliminary meeting 
of a local chamber leaders work 
.shop The object of the workshop 
will be to aid the volunti-<-r busi 
ness leadership of th«- community 
in solving some of the problem- 

(Cnntinued on Page I'ourJ

Mrs. Souell Dies 
\t Pinon Home

Mis Midtlr huwril died at 11 2.) 
P m Wi'divesiiay ‘O her I'X
Piiion *

Her husband ^ D SowcTT pn- 
ceded her in death in May 1955 
They had lived in the Pinon area 
for_ 25 years where he wfa- en 
gaged in ranching prior to hi- 
dcath.

Services will b«- fyom the First 
Bapt'st Churrh in Pinon at 2 p 
m. Saturday with the Rev U*-n R 
Sullivan, officiating Bunal will 
be in Pinon' cemetery 

SuAivors include three >ns. 
Ray D , Pinon, Carl D . Douglas. 
.\riz., and .Mien G. Erick. Ukla. 
three daughters. Mrs Lucille 
Elliott, Amarillo. Texa.s. Mrs Cor 
nelia Miller, Albuquerque, and 
Mrs Katy Lee Howell. E.-tancia 
and 19 grandchildren, including 
Mrs Raymond Kennedy of ,\rtc 
si a

Kir''i| Lily Oasli
*

In !0 Days Occurs
The first accident in about 10 

days accurred in the city yester 
day at 3.55 pm when two cars 
collided on South First Street at 
Washington, doing approximately 
$2.50 damage

Lake Arthur School 
(iloNcd By Illness

'^ inal meningitis has closed the 
I akr .Arthur school for a least the 
remainder of this week, it was na- 
noum-ed today.

The action was taken o« the 
rrs-ommendation of l>r, O. E. Puefc- 
rlt, district health officer, after 
an Artesia doctor diagaoaesi the 
illness of a second-grade pnpil as 
meningitis.

The child. Faye Parker, 8-years- 
old. is in an isolation ward at Ar
tesia fieneral Hospital. She bna 
been reported doing "fiae” aad is 
expected to art umplish a complete 
rreosery.

The ^risioB to cleoe the school 
was annoumed by Carroll Jarknea. 
president of the I.,ake Arthar 
school board.

’Ttcfis The Fot*

Strange Events Take Plaee ^  lien l.oiulon Town 
Is Blacked Out For Days By Fog, Fumes. Smoke

LONIK)N i/Pi—Ever had some
body try to mail a letter in your 
loft ear?

Such things happened recently 
in the choking yellow London 
.smog—an evil-smelling mixture of 
fog. sulphur fumes and smoke 
vvhich blacks out the city for days 
on end in the winter.

Medical men are worried al>oul 
■Is effect on health, but the aver
age Ixvndoncr knows how to make 
the best of it. A new cult—the 
smog story—has found favor And 
the more embarrassing the inci
dent. the bigger the laugh.

The tabloid Daily Mirror invited 
r e a d e r s  to share their smog 
stories. These are some of the 
letters that flooded in. (The paper 
didn't vouch for their truth):

There waa ttic coalnuD i n a \

Harrow who asked a local man to 
show him where Ihe coal bunkers 
were Next morning he found he'd 
carefully emptied a sackful into 
four separate telephone booths 

TYuck driver Jim Hagcrty re
ported a colleague hailed his big 
truck and climbed down — into 
water up to his knees. Terrified 
that he might have driven into a 
river, he stayed shivering in the 
cab all night until the fog lifted 
and he found the truck parked be
side a horse trough 

There was the man from Kent 
who wrrole: "My wife stopp*-d in 
the fog to look at a fur coat in 
the window. After a while I joined 
her, gave her an affectionate pat 
where she sitn- and asked. 'What 
would you five me for lba\, my 
pet?’

“A slap on the face was the 
answer, with a shout of, 'This, you 
old wolf,' It was a woman I'd never 
sien before.”

Mrs Dallywater of West Wick 
ham was the unfortunate who said 
she was mistaken for a post box 
in Ihe fog. and Miss “S J .” con 
frs.sod she walked out of a p.irty 
one night, hailed a waiting taxi 
and was driven home—only to find 
she had stepped into a police 
squad car

Wrote E R L of Ilford .
“I asked my wife to wail on 

the corner while I fetched an 
evening paper. When I came back. 
I said to her, ‘Come on. dear, the 
beat place on a night like this ia 
in bed.’

“Unfortunately, it (vasn’t my 
wHe."

Fatality - Free

2,082.
Days In .Artesia

A car driven south on First 
.Street by Dorothy Shaw, 1214 W 
Missouri, attempted to pass, in 
the right traffic lane, another car 
driven by Leon Blackwcldcr, Loco 
Hills, proceeding south in the in
side traffic lane .At the same time. 
Blackwcldcr veered to the right 
and the two cars collided, police 
said.

Damage to the right side of 
Black welder's car w-as estimated 
at $100 and damage of $150 was 
done the left front of the car driv
en by Dorothy Shaw

Mrs. \  alenzuela 
Dies At Hospital

Funeral servicea were hold to
day from the Spanish Methodiat 
church with the Rev Femartdo 
Garcia officia'ing for Mrs. Can
delaria K Valenzuela who died 
after a lingering illness Tuesday 
morning in Artesia tiencral Hoe- 
pital.

Mrs Valenzuela was bom Feb. 
8, 1871 in Chihuahua, Mexico, and 
came to Eddy county about 24 
years ago from Texas. She has no 
iiving children, and for the past 
15 years has lived with her son-in- 
law. J. G Hernandez. She has 
eight grandchildren.

Burial wa.s in San Marcus ceme
tery viith Paulin Funeral Horae-in 
charge.

Rfirealion Commission Surveys 
Upcoming Program For .Artesia

The City Recreation Commission 
met for the first time sfhcc Aug
ust la.st night and took stock of 
the recreation situation in Artesia 
for the coming season

In view of cigarette tax collec
tions in the citv during the last 
six months of 1955, it was- deter
mined that the CommisMon <181̂  0 ^ '  
count <MS about MAKT'd month fuR ^ire< 
g w a lif i i  Of the rcqpcattoa pr

Durinir thr last six mbnth^i 
1955. the city collected $S,( 
taxes slated for recreation.

on last summer's program. The 
n ly  library is slated to receive 
$1,000 of these funds Over the. 
course of a year, and 98iwa Is 
schiHlulcd lo be applied fH the pu(v 
chase of a filter fur the citp swim* 
ming pool.

The Commission felt t in t  it ia 
sMry to secure a itMaeatton 

roc Cor to coordinate a eity-wids 
rugram Several applieatk 

lifted applieaata wer 
It the hiceting.

Vernon Mills, chaimiM  tlw 
commission and M ipenifiljniijli.ff 

(Clptlnuwt an P a e ^ G r )
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Park School P-TA Membership 
Reaches 2 !.>. Meet Report Savs

I’ark S*hiHil I’l'ji h
0f nii'l i> all
iiimwl' m lh»' nuis'i' rnim «illi 'Ir- 
M Ct. lioiMlwiii prcMili-nt. In

y i»  iruTling opened with salu’ 
to the flag and pl<*d e iif alle 1 
aitce led b> Ciih Sf.'iits, Jimm\ 
l.tttte and Joe :'l.irke The<e lx ■ 
fiave rt'aehed 'he hlehe.t rai'l 
obtaiit#ble in I'lih Scuolme Thi- 
wa» followed b\ a pri>er hv Mr' 
llagin Mct'aw

rh arlo '  Currie:' spoke o 
the Man-h of Oimex and the f lir 
■'RemenilH'i Me ' wax h,mn 

Nil's Dime Kill' ' third irr.idi 
'Indent' 'an ihr e oiie

Mr' S I’ Vj I-«. eouiU'il ilele 
gate I'epiirled on Ihe I'T  \ eiiiti 
III niiftme

NIr* Mavnard Hall -.•ciet ir 
g t\e  a report on the exeeii i\e

I'oiiibined meetine ol the year; ami 
‘’.Ilk to eooperale with llerino'a 
n sei'Uiii; tile i elresbiiienls at 

tile aiimial meeiiiii; 'I'iie'e reconi 
I’ rmlulion' were aecepted b\ the 
member'

Ml's J J Clarke. J r . safeti 
rhalrman. gave a report on the 
third polio shot, and said that the 
lu'iMdiial 'hoiild gel it troiv. 

'heir tamils ph>'iei..n and tha 
the\ are due now Mrs Crv'ghti'n 
Gilchrist will assist in the health 
and safelx committee She r?ad a 
'filer from the North Fddr Conn- 
<\ Sale \ Connell a'king the Park | 
I' T \  to join th i' group, and it , 
\oted llle\ Mould do 'O an I 
'. luld ha\e a i'e|ire'cntalue lo | 
l^••^nl Ihe moiilhl' meetings

Mr.' VN V McGc'jchj iiiembi'r 
'h ip  chairman reported that the 
Januars report had Iwen made ti

fA

TiU

Airs. Bunch Guest Speaker 
At B kK PW Aleclini: Tuestlav

Mrs Jaek Case was honored 
with a !>iiik and bine showT on 
Thnr.'day alternooii ol la-t weet 
at the reerealion room of the 
Sherman Meinor'ul Melliodist 
church at l.oco Hills Jhe hostes'c- 
w/ere Mrs. Doyle Grav and Mrs. 
I.arry Moore

Mrs Bleeker Wade was in 
ehiirge ol the guest huok the aft 
ernoon was .speii in visili^ie and 
plaving games

Kefreshmeiils of cake, coffee 
and mints were«.'ervel

Those present were Mrs Slier 
Till. Mrs Wendell Mvers ami 
daughter. Jeannie Mrs lim Cuok 
Mrs I oon.iril Vandexer Mr-

.ioliii Hyder. M '' I'l*"' Snow, Mi 
Marion Mlaiitoii. Mrs U M klc 
under, Mrs John Daiiley, Mi 
George Mlllei, Mrs Hleeker W.ide 
Mrs Jim Starkey, and Debora'- 
Cii.se daughter of the honoree 

Those ST'iidiiig gifts were Mrs 
Hayinoii I) Jones, .Vlrs Garel 
Weslall. Mrs .Vml> Mellon M,' 
Charles Wier. Mrs K ll llmiks’i 
Sirs Wilhiirn Davis. Mrs Jimm 
Davis Mrs Sam Rntledge. Mrs 
Bud I.indsey, Ihe mcmbcii <ji t ic 
l oco Hills Sewing ciicle. . Is;' 
Nil's .N R Rogers. Mrs S '.v 
Car er and Mrs Kdmond .McKin 
sti'i all of Nl.'iliamar

G u a r d  Is Booke

m r e t ln t  She reported a check f.T 1 <he state oftiec. and had reimrled
S6 had be*>n received from the 
Southern I'nion flas Compam's 
(feii)i4|atration and was turned 
aver t« the treasurer She read 

. thi- pecommemtations from the 
executive boaril .is follows 
sponsor a Cub pack and a Bn>wnie 
trosip, to consider the Kehrnars 
megtjii^ of Central 1’ T V the

Junutr UonuMi's 
flub Holds MtTl

Artesia Junior Women's club 
m et Waitnesdav afternoon at the 
clubMWe for the regular meeting 

Mr* Milton Houston first vicei 
preaiih-gt nresided in the absenci ! 
of Mrs J B 'hampion Jr presi 
dent Nlemhers di.ss'iis.s«Hl the an 
nual spring stvie show and com 
mittee* were appointed

•Nlits Norma Thigpen gave a *alk 
on her trip to the I'nited Nation.' 
last summer and showed slid«>* of 
her inp

Refreshments of nut cake topped 
with whipped cream and coffes' 
were served Hostesses were Mrs 
Bexfh ^m ith  Mrs Warren 
nold^ond Mrs Mable Hill

Key

JA5 members
It was announced the next schiMil 

parts would be a Valentine parts. 
Keb 14

The liK'al scholarship fund wa.' 
discussed but no immedi.ite ac 
turn was taken

.\n announcement w'as made 
that the string symphony orches 
tra from the I’nisersily of New 
Mexico will present a frre con 
cert here NIar W. and f’ark H T \ 
will ciwperate in housing student 
members of the orchestra

Mrs SlesT Nla.son program 
chairman. intn>duced Mrs Cecelia 
Jenkins. schoolnur«e. who gave a 
vers interesting and informative 
talk on the eyes

Isan Jlerhert principal, an 
nounced that magazine sales would 
start this misnth under the direc 
tion of Ralph Thompson

Ths- next rt'gular meeting will 
be the Founders Day program FVb 
21 and will he a night mei-ling 
Thi' combineil meetings at Central 
will be Feb 13

The hostes.ses for the afternoon 
were Mrs James Griffin Mr* J 
J 'Tarke, Jr and Mr* Wendell 
Parham Coffee Cokes and cook 

were si'rs'ed

.4 OF DI.MKS COFKKK at the ho me of Mrs. Fraiu es Booker, 1?12 Carper Dr,,
yt'sterday nettl'd the eampai^n $193. Guests weiv inviti'd to cut*ss at the numlx'r of 
dimes in a glass boss 1 used as a-ivnterpieiv a t the coffee and i'o;itributt'd to the fund hy 
the First National Bank Mrs. J. J. Terry gues.siHl the exact amount, vsliich ssas $1'25. 
l.t*ft to right, Mrs. Nell Booker, Franci's Currier. Mrs. 1.. B. Feather, Mrs. Franct's 
Btsssker. and Mrs F'n'd Cole. (Ad\ocate Photo)

Airs. Jack Honored Al 
Pink. Blue Shower Thursday

Tvao Area A&M 
Students To

SOCIAL CAltENDAR

Troy Harris'
Uitst 7o (.luit

Hosnital Re<*ord

Rei-eive Decrees
Midyear commencement exer 

ci.ses will be held at New Mexico 
.N4M College. State College Jan 
28 for S7 graduate* among them 
are two from this area

Thomas .NIck’arter of .Nrlesia 
will receive Ihe itegree of Bache 
lor of Science in Civil Engineer 
ing. and Clay 'Thomason of May 
hill Baehelor of .Nrl» degriH- 

Brig Gen W 1, Bell. J r . com 
manding general at White Sand* 
Proving Grounds, will deliver the 
commencement addre** His sub 
ject will b«' "the Value of Human 

' Relation* "
I Degrix's will be conferred upon 
1 the graaluates by Dr Roger B 
j  Corbett president of ttu* collece

FRIDAY, .TVNl'ARY 20
Cottonwood Women’s cliih, nuvting in homo of Mrs. Bob 

McCasv, 2:30 p. m.

Chapter ".T" l*FO. mi'cling in horn*' of Mrs. Marshall 
Rowley. 2:30 p. m.

Mr and Mrs Troy Harris were
hosu to the bridge club on Tucs Kev. s Pmon Mrs Jame* .Nd
day evening | 3̂  ^ Rogelawn, Nfr* I.il

A I cold chicken buffet supper , Iian Bratcher, cits 
wa» sersed i j , „  |g _

Ken Schrader held high score hmsio Villa Carmex Calvin Dick- 
far lha men Mr̂  D«ii .Mass held ; erson Jr , Mrs Don Johnson; Mr*
High for the ladies, and Mrs Roy K i Kt's'sei* daughter, Mr*
BicHardson. bingo • J  I.eland Lindsav and son

Those present were Mr and Mrs Rudhv Jan. Ill _ .Mr and Mrs
Charles F Brown Mr and Mr* , William .Salishurs. daughter, 5 43 
Clyde Gilman Mr and Mr* FUi | p m , 9 pounds 6 ounces
Wilson Mr and Mrs Clilf Per j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
kms Mr and .Mrs Ken Schrader j Iron ore which has been shipped 
Mr and .Mrs Don May*, and Mr | down the Great laike would make
and Mrs Harris member* and a pile as high as a 52 story building
Mr and Mrs Roy Richardson, and a cits bliwk wide, three quar
Picsti 1 ters of a mile long

Ndmissioa* Jan. 18 — Russell | KkK Meets IDitli
r hH>re 1002 Oua\. Mr$ WiUiam »
Sjlijibun 90P N Sixth St : Santi \ f ^  / " I  •>lrs Uiipman

Kungenial Kard Klub met Wed 
J nesday esening in the home of .Mr*

jtwUi&WASHIHGTON
MARCH OF EVENTS

Mildred Chipman.
Mrs .Andv Compary held high 

score for the evening, also bingo. 
.Mr* K E Bass, second high, and 
.Mr* Earle McDorman. low score.

Nlrs Compars's birthday was 
observed and she was pre.srnted a 
gift

Refreshments of cherrs pic top
ped with ice cream, and coffee 
were served

Those present were Mrs G 
Ka'llvl ,Sout. Ml- Farle McDorman, 
Mrs H T Gissler, Mrs Paul Ter 
ry Mrs Jean Pitt, and Mr* Andy 
Compary. members, and Mrs. Har
old Adam*, and Mr* K L Bays, 
sub.stitute*

CovemmenI Ti9Kt«nio9 o* No Eosy Soilin9 Ahead
Timo - Poy Iuym 9 5oen Eor ‘Soil Bonk’ f  ro9rom

JtjerioJ to C’ litial Prr.t%
T t 'A z*1H.N<jTON Look for the government to take action aoon to 
AA tighten up on installment buying because of the tremendous 

t n ^ . ^  in credit purchases of American con.*umers. Many govem- 
nggat •flicuUs as welt ss some leaders m the pnvate bankmg field 
b fl^ 'e  that credit is getting out of hand and will bring further in- 
d a ^ n  unless it is curbeil

While the Federal Reserve board had a headache in trying to ad
minister "Regulation W " several years to limit 

^ , credit. It is noss- felt that some similar step again
- X must be taken.

It IS probable that a new federal regulation will 
require at least a small down payment on most 
credit purchases plus a limited time to pay off the 
balance—such as 24 months. Since "Regulation 
W " ended, consumers often have been able to make 
purchases with no dossTi payment and up to three 
years to complete their payments.

Befa \ i  (ihapter 
Plans Bake Sale

Ia04‘0 Hills News

The Capitol

•  SOIL BANK—The administration’s '‘soil bank" 
program designed to relieve farm surpluses ha* 
the general endorsement of most congressmsn and 
of all major farm organixations—who normally 
disagree on agriculture policy.

However, the general agreement doe* not mean easy sailing for the 
proposed legislation. Many congressmen, particularly Democrata. aay 
the plan—calling for government payment* to farmer* for taking 
land out of cash-crop production and converting it to pasture or wood
land—IS only a partial solution.

There wrtll be vigorous, probably violent, ilebate. over how the plan 
should operate. Issues will include the length of lime the govern
ment contract* with farmers should run, how such agreements will 
be policed, and how m ch should b* paid farmers for acreage put into 
"reserve."

Howrever, the price support issue will continue to be a major item 
0f diacuaaion—regardless of the land bank A possible compromise 
wW aee high support prices—90 per cent of parity or more for top 
daality crops, and lower supports -75 per cent or less, for the balance.

Beta .\i Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi m^t Monday night in Ihe 
home of .Ml.** Gave Patterson Co- 
hosIe».*es were .Mrs Jerry Blood- 
worth and Mrs Glenn Danford, 
Jr.

The Rev F Elmer McGuffin 
wa.* guest speaker for the even 
ing He was introduced by Miss 
Sue Nunnelee. program chair 
man He gave an interesting talk 
on ‘'Interpretation of Love" and 

Love's'  Miracle in Marriage " 
Soft record mu.sic irf "1 Love You 
Truly" and ‘Oh Promise Me" wa* 
played in the background during 
the program.

The bu.*ine*s meeting was pre 
sided over by Ihe vice-president. 
Mrs Alton Bratcher, who also pre
sented pledge training to those 
members present

•Mrs C T Boyd, Jr Wnys & 
Means Committee Chairman, an 
nounced that the chapter would 
hold a bake sale on January 2.5. at 
H * J Food Basket, to raise 
fund* (or the chapter treasury.

Mrs Kenneth Schrader attend 
ed Ihe meeting as spon.sor from 
City Council

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses to Mrs Bratcher, 
Mrs Joe Swan. .Mr* Charle- Kidd 
Mrs <■ T Bov it, Jr Mi.*s I,oii 
Griffin and Miss Sue Nunnelee

•  Rl'SSELL’S ROLE- Politicians expect Senator Richard B Russell 
<D>, Oeorgia. lo emerge as one of the chief thorns in the Eisenhower 
Administration's side during this session of Congress. The influential 
Georgian Is expected to lead the DemocraU' attack on the President's 
request lor $4 bdlion $900 million in foreign aid funds.

' Russell, who is chairman of the Senate armed services committee, 
also is believed ready to assail the administration'! defense program. 
Which can# for a billion-dollar boost in miliUry spending The sena
tor's dlsplsasure with the White House was sharply reflected in his 
caustic criticism of Mr. Eisenhower's State of the Union message, 
9»hich Russell said seemed to be filled with "New Deal shibboleths 
and platitudes."

Personal ,\1eritior

•  PCLLING Pl'N't HE.**-Well-informed Democrats do not believe 
that all-out battles will develop between Adlai E Stevenson and 
Senator Estes Kefsuver m the presidential primary 
contests where they are pitted agalnit each other.
Thia la the reaaonmg behind the prediction that the 
Stevenson vs. Kefsuver jousts will be conducted on 
a polite, we-don’t-hate-esch-other basu: 

t The “rennessee senator and his top advisers are 
aaid to boUeve that Stevenaon really doe* have the nomination in the 
iMg. Also, despit* Kefauver's insistence that he Isn’t interested In 
ti~  yiae pretidency^^* word is that he would settle for that honor
sjjnnope foe bdlter m 19W.

Mr- Edward Stillwater has re 
turned to her h<mie in Artesia 
from Evansville Ind , where she 
was called by the death of her 
aun* .Mr* Etolia Harper Mrs 
Stillwell'* parents Mr and Mrs 
Walter Collins of Oakland City, 
fnd returned home with her, and 
olan to locate in this vicinity

AdM4tt*t
Joust*
GonriomonlyT

Newti Stand
Hunting and Fishing Lli.‘en.«e" 

tl3  South Roselswii 
"fead a Magazine Today 

•ee '"ream and rpunk*

■Mr and Mrs Wendell NIvers and 
daughter. J«*annie attended the op
en installation of new offieers of 
the Rebekah lodge at Knswell 
Wednesday night of last week 
Mrs Agnes Schoonover, mother of 
Mr .Myers was installed as vice 
grand .A reception was held after 
the installation

Mrs Myrtle Wiiiiberly of Clifton 
Colo . was a guest of her daughter 
and family. Mr and Mrs Garel 
Westall and children Tuesday and 
Wednesday of last week She 
visited her son. Ivy Lee Wimlierly. 
also .Mrs Billie Hallard and Mrs 
Kmesl Ijindreth at Hope Wednes
day night and Thursday Nlrs Wes 
t.ill took her mother to Roswell 
Friday to visit relatives a roiiple 
of davs before returning to Colo
rado

The Church of Christ Bible class 
met at the home of Mr* C A 
Briscoe List Thursfay afternoon 
They studied the topic ",\ll is 
Vanity and Vexation of Spirit”  
Those present were Mrs. 11 .A 
Pleasant. Mrs Guy Shults, Mrs 
Felix E'oster, Mrs Steele, Mrs 
Frank Johnson, also Mrs Olhar 
Furrh and Mrs O.scar Schrader of 
Maljamar.

Mr and Mrs Alan McElvaney 
have moved from .Aitesia to the 
Texas .New Mexico camp

Mrs Carl Jones of Artesia was 
honoretj at a covered-dish lunch
eon last Friday al the home of 
Mrs Guy Shults Other guests were 
Mrs Ross Grant, Mrs. Alan .MiKI 
vaney and daughter. Naomi. Mrs. 
Bill BiHiksh. Mrs Bill .Malone. Mrs. 
Leonard Walker .Mrs Bill Wilkin
son. and Mrs Hiilierl Cox.

Mrs. Lewis Dunham and son. 
Charles of Levelland, Texas, visit
ed with Mr and Mrs Karl Bean 
and Mr and Mrs Doyle Penning
ton and family, last wv'ekend.

The I-ooo Hills Community club 
will hold its regular monthly meet
ing at the school house at 7:30 p m 
Friday, Jan 20

.Mrs George Chaney and daugh
ter, Gaynal wont to Snyder. Texa.*, 
•Monday due to the illness of her 
father, Reed Ashmore •

.Mr and Mrs Haroht Adams have 
moved to Artesia from the Texas 
New Mexico camp

Mr and Mrs Pete Williams 
spent Saturday at Abilene, Texa.*

Nlr and Mrs Art Hatfield of 
Maljamar, visited with Mr and 
Mrs. George Miller, and son. Gary, 
Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs Marion Blanton 
•spent Friday with his nephew and 
family, Mr and .Mrs Tex Blanton 
and children at Maljamar.

Mr and .Mrs .Marvin Burrows 
and Mr and Mrs Billy Wilson and 
daughter Dehhie Sue were guests 
of Mr* Burrows’ parents Mr and 
Mrs Z W. Lock at Koswell la.st 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs J.«ck Smith spent 
last weekend with their son and 
family Mr and Mrs bobby Smith 
at fraan. Texas Their grandson, 
Billie Gene, returned to his home 
after visiting here for .several 
weeks

•Mr and Mrs Lloyd Demcry and 
sons, Lloyd Jr., Danny and Stevie 
of Dewey. Okla . were guests of 
her aunt. Mrs Jack Choate last 
Friday They went to the Carlsbad 
Caverns Saturday with Mr and 
Mrs. Kenneth Choate of Artesia.

•Mr and Mrs Gene Snow and 
son. Sammy of Artesia, were sup- 
p«-r guests Sunday night of his 
parents, Mr and Mrs Sam Snow.

Mr and Mrs T H Burrows spent 
Sunday with their daughter and 
family, Mr and Mrs Leonard Van- 
dever and son, Richard

W'R 8KLI.'
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M o o ts
Mrs Nrvil Muncy wa* hostess 

to the No .Nga Nada Sewing club 
on Tuesday afternoon

The afternoon was spent in 
sewing and visiting.

Refreshments were served bv 
the hostess to .Mrs Glen Sharp. 
Mr* Jesse Funk. Mrs Sam War 
rcn. Mrs J W Howard. Mrji C 
W Smith. .Mrs Glen Danford. 
Mrs Paul Terry. Mrs W T Halde- 
man. and Mrs .Alvin Puvne

Mrs C P Bunch was guest 
speaker at the social meeting of 
Business and Profexsion.il Worn 
en’s c lnh /held  Tuesday evening 
at Ihe Mo’el .Artesia 

Mrs Bunch spoke on “Internal 
ional Relations," stressing that 
'we were citizens of the world, 
and we should try lo stress under 
standing and the Christian broth 
erhood "

“The principals of our demoer 
acy would be our strung point in 
helping overcome the fears of this 
atomic war, and if we could stie** 
the love of GikI among all na 
lions ” Mrs Tlunch added, "the 
other countries needed Ihe ma 
tenal thing* we have for their 
i-oiinti'ies. but above all we should 
give thorn an understanding for 
the need of vital faith "

A short business meeting v»a* 
held with Mrs W A Brown, vice

president in charge NlemlxTs 
discussed a donation to the con 
cert a.ssociation piano fund 

Those prest'iu were Mr*. J E 
Turner. Miss E'.sther Eksli'om. 
Mrs W A Brown, Mrs Millie 
Hamill. Mrs Leon Barker, Mrs 
Willis Berry. Mrs II L Bryant 
Mrs Virgie Copeland. Mr* Jewel 
Ford, Mrs W W Kennedy, and 
Mrs. C. P Bunch

Pioneering in first aid instruc
tion, th<‘ Red Cross liegan build 
ing its program during the early 
>ears of this century La«l year 
the Red Cross i*»ued BUrt.CAlO cer 
tificates to |ierson* who satixfar 
ti.rily completed training in first 
a‘d

JOHN McKNICHT, 40. on« of t 
seven guards accuseil of se!: 
privileges at a “fixed prics'l 
jail Inmates in New York, hi; 
hia head aa he is booked 
police atation. flntcnKiru

In a thunderstorm, only one in 
nine potential raindrops reach the 
ground. The rest evaporate

DISCUSS W H ITE HOUSE W w.Ii;

IMMF.S IMINATIONS I RGE:i)
A LBryi'ERyCE 4* - Elmer D. 

Elliott, president of the Albuquer
que chapter of the New Mexico 
Restaurant Assn , has suggested 
that the state's 8(Kl members do
nate all coffee receipts Jan 24 to 
the March of Dimes.

Colorado has 4.U16 
railroad

mil«

The United Nations says the 
population of So.ith Arrcrica is 
more than I21 million

ME'.KTING in  w h it e : IIOUSE. President Ei: ihowei ; 
cx-Prrsident H erbert Hoover discuss Hoover Commi 
recommendations for easing President's vvoi l, , i r i r r , ; , i t

Simon!* Food Store
5*7 8 .Hlsth SB

Selling Dependable E>'xid)| 
Since 1925

vour Pa'ronage Is Solic

Opening
FRIDAY, JAN. 20

CAKE BOX
BAKERY

*4^

204 NORTH ROSFXVWN
Dial SH fi-2876

SPEITAUZING IN
CAKES -  P I E S  -  P A S T R I E S  

F O R  E V E R Y  O C C A S I O N  
BAKED F R E S H  DAI LY 

OR TO YOUR
SPECIAL O R DE R

SI'ECIAI, KAVORS FRKK!

z5*r;

OPENINfy DAY SPECIAL
45c ANCEL FOOD CAKE 
60c ONE DOZEN DONUTS 
30c ONE DOZEN COOKIES 
$1.35 VALUE — ALL FOR .

VISIT US TOMORROW 
TASTY TREATS SERVED TO ALL
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'ruinan Certain China Would Be Free If 
;hiatigHad Been Willinj^ To Talk Peaee

Kl» rKKA<'H

‘tlm a n  s.y* hr i* ‘ 
l i ^Z I  fr-e. unified country 

but for t-hi*"* K»i 
L,al to accept a peacef ul agree 

Kith the t itimuin»t<
the Chinese generaliM 

V."attitude* and actions were 
V,J an old-fashioned warlord 

.Vwith warlords, there was 
[lave for him among the p*‘o

new iii'ttllmenl of his 
'r* apts'aring in l ife mnHn 
oui today, the former fVcsi 

t ps-rhaps Chiang’s 
uas failing *o 

,1 Ocn Ccorgc t’ Marshall's 
when Truman sent Marshall 

in’ssion in IMS
extremists" on

s a y  
niistal'c

ice 1
,  -peace
'runiaD hlames

tlir Communist side as well in the 
Nationalist camp for tl.e failure ti/ 
reach an agreement. He adds, how
ever:

"There is no douht in my mind 
that 'f Chiaug had been onlv a 
liMIe more condliatoi^y, am under 
standing could have b“cn reaclftsl 

Chiang Kai shek would iiu* 
heed the advice of one of the 
greatest strategists in history and 
as a resiill lost to th<> eommii 
'list ’•

MirshalT' hone w'a» lo -i 
■'iialitioii gov<>riinienl formed hut 
■rniiiun sac-. Marshall w is uiiah'e. 
'll the end. to |M>rsu îie Chinns! 
that

(I) military force wasn't I’v  
answer lo his problem, and (2) 
he would lose to the Communists 
if he insis'ed on waging w.sr

[rievision Editor Still Reads 
iks Not Nearly As Many Now

1 I J.30 Telrv**ion Kdilor 
*, (HfEI KS MKHCE*

Lfidk VORK 'f  The room In 
iKHisr knowa as the library

llains se.rral hundred books, a 
cKT'er and some comfortable 

It also contains a television

Irr*-
other ecening a friend who 
.1 in glanced at the books 

remarked ‘'I'll het you don’t 
aiw-h ehanee to read any

II true that m>. iob requires 
| i  I view a lot 'o f television 
Icrirns Vet 1 also read a l«d 

n’t read as much aa 1 did he- 
but I read more intensively 

ffliv incidentally, ia one of the 
‘usMifls reached some time 
i na .New York study of tele- 

I..': and reading habits 
, couple of years ago book pub 

were quite eoncemed over 
(fleets 'd television on the 
trade Today they are not 

the hook trade has just com 
itf:' what app»-ars lo be its 

successful year since World 
U

..ay good hooka were publtvh 
laad wiilely read N’o major 
) ':-hing house closed its doors 

most have made aa'isfactory 
i:> The happy year of IM.h 

I the book trade, remember, oc 
t .1 at the same time as a hap 

I year in the television industry 
|ni ule^ reached an all-time

me talk about nayu-lf for a

moment and so possibly explain 
what happens wi’h many people 
Cast weekend "when I was in a 
read'ng mood, my wife and I spent 
about six hours looking at tele 
vision About half of this time 
Was pleatureahle The rest wa« 
duly MiK-h of the remainder af 
the weekend I .spent reading 

Television has made me iealous 
of reading hours fnereasingly I 
want to read some’hing specific 
instead of “anylhinc "

Television now affords me the 
’•escape’’ that some reading once 
did When I read these days I 
aeek something that television can
not possibly offer

against llieiii
Truman nmiends that if a coa 

lilion had lieen foirm'd, there was 
no reason Chiang couMn’t have 
won out over the Reds in the long 
rii« just as vari(Hi.s non Commiin 
1st govermricnts in Western Ka 
rope ha\e done if he “a'tendei 
to the fundamental n*eds of the 
people and the cptiniry.’’

’Truman sties the embers of 
some old pi'Csonal feuds — with 
"er'-v-d V  llarueh an i P.itr'i-k 
.1 Hurley in the t-urrent install 
nienl

Me s’’id he hail to make i' plain 
■‘in u very imlite way” to elder 
.-latcsnian Rariirh that the Presi
dent .md not Baruch would decid^

'  HII.TON'
D A I.r\S  P Hotelman Conrad 

N Hilton yesterday got a timel\ 
new address for the plush thm ih 
I'on-dollar 1.001-room Siatler Hil 
ton which ia being opened here 
this WFs-k Th« entrance of the 
20-itoey structure which cover* 
almost an entire block, is at l<H4 
('owiincfce but Mavor R 1, Thom 
tom ofneially designated the ho' 
lei’s address at ttWfl Commerce 
fo coinside with the year of the 
opening

Standardiraliun of engines for 
military tanks has permitted re 
duction of the five kinds of eu 
gine for one medium tank m 1944 
to one engine (or five tanks today 
with a difference between 4.310 
and 1.320 ipare parts

litUghilfiw

my new york
BY M EL H E IM E R ,4 —‘ r

N'

Mtl Hsimar 
Salsfi lo thi' 
Bittf xoru ty.

rllW VORK - I ilon’t wont to embiiri'w.'-j anyone, 
but quirk now, when was the last time you 

opened your Bible?
I am Holy ftcnpliirei-conscioiia tmlay because I 

have been poking around in the a/Iaira ci the 
.XniBiiran Bible aoriety. which has a bu-.lding In 
Park avenue, an entire floor of another,binlduig in 
Fourth avenue and a huge warehoiiae up in the 
lli-onx where, the last time people kioked. there 
were more than lOn.ati  ̂Bibles, 300.Mio Testaments 
and more than 2.̂ .000 Biblical records for the 
bllml.

Thoae flgurea. however, lepienent quantity; the 
quality is contained in the society's library at Park 
avenue, where there are more than 20.000 diirer* 
m l Bibles in a thousand languages, ranging from 
Rikimo dialeets to Pitjuntjaljara. which ia not a 
new parlor game but rather a tongue spoken by 
certain Australians.

Acconl ng to Margaret T Hills, the tall, lilender, animated librarian 
If the MM lety, it's a coller-tion which in size probably it rivaled only 
J" the Bi.Ush and FoieigivBiblc society, in laifiiloii 

'There are a number of libraries in America that have more col* 
ctori’ 'fiists' than we ik>.” Misa HiHs says a little niefiilly, "—for 
-t*nce we have only two leaves of a Gutenberi? Bible but we're 

|'i> pmml of our ‘American firsts,' such as Uie Cliot Indian Bible. 
-I printed in all of the Americaa.”

• • • •
•(' YOl W.WDKR AROl.'.ND Misa Hills' prized collection, you 

Bill flnil .luch Items as this: a 1475 Bible punted in Venice in Latin 
V rranciscus Renner <4e Hailbnin and Nicolaus de Franhfordia; the 
|r*t Gospel printed in Tahitian (in IfllR. with the help of the king of 
Mhitil, the first Bible printed in the Gilbert islands I in 1863. with a 
|ltlc pres.* sent down from Hawaii to Apaiang) and the Nez Perce 
Tfslth. -V ( dition printed in 1845 in Clearwater, Ore., on a press sent 

' from Hawaii.
i The collection was started 140 years ago. when the American Bible 
ftiety was organized, and It'f not Just a collectori' Item. Its purpose 
e to make available for ready reference copies of aa many Bible 
rxts and trunslations as possible.
I "It also serves as a memorial," Miss Hills adds, "to the thousands 
» men and women who ha .-e struggled to learn strange and usually 
‘-herto-unwritten languages, in order that Uiey may give lo others 
’ *o'ds of the Bible in a language they can under-stand."

• • • «
Tor »s ykars the society and Its library were housed m a block* 

Ihiii'e, six-story building in downtown Manhattan—which only re* 
jwtly was sold to Cooper Union Institute. Its atmosphere has been 
■̂ jribed thiisly by Mark Twain:

In the fifth story I found all sorts of compositors setting type in 
manner of barbarous languages. Among them the Reverend 

|.*“ er Agapiiis, a Cossack by birth and a priest of the Greek church, 
T*s »eUing up the Gospels In tangled-up Arabic type. A printed page 

his Work looks like ever ao many elegant fishing worms out on a pree. • • • «
'They have 1,100 matrices for the Arabic characters; our alphabet 
■I accompanying points leqiilre only about 50. Fancy an Arabic 

I *'*’■ prowling through a case with 1,100 boxes In it and hoping to 
jve the allotted years of man!"

society waa begun In 1816 to put Bibles into American homes 
Britiih supply had been cut off by the Revolution and the Wat 

*«12 It had its work cut out from the beginning; after the build* 
|s of the Erie canal. 150,000 Bibles were provided for people moving 
St on canalboats. Thii has reached a point over the years where, 

wng ago, the society ifistributed more than 15 million Bibles, 
•'•menu and Gospels In 144 languages to people In 48 countries 
• ŷ ®r.

'•a'»(H>uas Is one Item that ia of more than passing 
* T'led high to the ceilings are a million copies of the Holy 

,  P'uro* printed in Russian. Not many Bibles have filtered behind 
ron Curtain In recent years, but the society has ne doubt that It, 
I* rid of all i*a surplus in no lime at aU

Railroad Head 
Oiiil.w Job 0 \ er 
( ommuter .\ttaeks

NKW YORK (85—Patrick B Me 
('•innis says he ia quitting as head 
of the New Haven Railroad atid 
cites "unprincipled and unbridled" 
commuter attacks on him as the 
major reason for stepping down 

MrGinnis. fiery, self marie finan
cier, announced last night he has 
railed 4 special meeting of tbe 
line’s Board of Directors here to
morrow “for the purpose of resign 
ing as presiitent"

The 5I-vear-old McGinnis took 
over the New Haven in April 1954. 
hi-Ming the Frederic^ Dumaine in- 
lerests in a bitter proxy fight 
Head of the investment firm of 
McGinnis & I'o..* hr had bossed 
two railroads, the Norfolk Southern 
and the Central of Georgia

"Those who know me know I do 
not run from a fight,” McGinnis 
said ”Mv resignation is presented 
lo the hoard heeause 1 feel that I 
ran best fulfill m\ ohligaUons to 
the stockholders and pass«>ngers 

by making this move .
•'In recent months I have been 

a Urget of abuse and a focal point 
of at lark to a point that defies 
reasonable explanation These al 
tacks do not disturb me pi-raonally, 
but their cumulative effect has 
been had for the railroad "

In the past few months rriticisni 
has mounted from commuters over

what the lulter's duties should l>  ̂
in preparing the in'.rrnational 
atomic energy control propoMls | 
which became known as tbe "Ba | 
ruch plan"

Actually. Truman says. Baruch’s j 
main contribution was putting in | 
lo final form the ideas of other* 
chiefly Di-an Ache-,011, then under i 
secretary of state, and David It , 
Lilien hal, then chairman of the 
Tennessee Valley Administratioa 

In New York. Baruch replie I 
with a statement challenging Tru 
man's version and commentiiw 
that "hi.story w it show no lias' 
fur this display af perswial sp te ” 

He aaid that when re discuss >1 
his assignment with the Prrsidi'n' { 
and asked who was *0 draft a | 
policy. Truman replied. "Hell yo4i ' 
are ” Truman later read and ap 
proved in full the report that wxs 
submitted, Baruch said

.As for Hurley, Truman says the 
onetime general made an “utterly 
inssxplicable" attack on the ad 
mmislratiun. and on him personal 
ly, less than two hours after 
promising the President he would 
leave fur China shortly to make 
another peace-seeking try 

Truman said he was all set to 
fire Hurley when the general quit 
That's how it happened that "Tra 
nun brought Marshall out of le 
tirement late in 194.5 and sent him 
on the Chiflese mission instead

repeated delays, schedule disrup
tions and mechanical faihirrs 

The line suffered a lO-miltioii 
dollar blow due to last year's 
floods

Its opecatmas currently are 
under investigation by four separ 
ate state public service commis
sions — New York, Connecticut, 
Rhode Island and Massachusetts 

lust month, however, McGinnis 
announced tbe New Haven realized 
a profit of 10 millions during 1955 
—an increa.se of one million dol 
lars over his first year as presi
dent.

The New Haven is the principal 
transportation s y s t e m  serving 
southern New England and carry 
ing commuters to New Y’ork from ] 
the north

U S highway maintenance and 
construction costs have doubled 
since 1941

Tot May Need Dentist
two nnd three.
Hia Own Toothbrush 

You cau give your child hit own 
toothbrush along aboat this time

•rly and the permanent tooth 
m ay com e In crow ded  and  
crooked.

iy  HtUUN N. MINDISEN, M.B,
EVEN for a young child, dental 

care U extremely important.
Baby tee th  serve as a guide 

for the permanent teeth which 
grow In beneath them and grad- i 
ually replace them. If one Is lo st' hit ****
very long before there a a  perma* | hV. » k *.
nent tooth to replace It, your i iiT

?™P:i child can « rc a d  It on the brush 
with a minimum of waste 

Then, too. most kids like the 
taste of toothpaste And tbe 

Docoyad Tooth ' pleaaant after-taste will encour-
Moreover, a decayed baby tooth ORc them to make brushing a 

may cause one or more of the | dally habit, 
permanent teeth to become d e - ' Of course, don't hesitate tr  
cayed. too. | take your youngster to the den

A crown of a permanent too th . *̂0* ahould he require dental at- 
may touch a baby tooth. If the  ̂tentlon no m atter what his age 
baby tooth la decayed, the perm a-1A toothache will hurt hhn just a> 
nent tooth may also decay at the i much aa one would bother you. 
point where It touchea the decay. 1 QUEsnoM and Amwcii 

Also decayed baby teeth can I R, O. Y.; 1 am a diabetic and 
•e n d  p o isons In to  th e  blood 1 take Insulin regularly. However, 
stream and to other parts of the 11 seem to be allergic to inaulln 
body such aa the heart, kidneys j  because of getting redness and 
and JolnU and cause no end of | itching over the area where I 
trouble. •  , have the Injection.

You should begin taking your | Answer: Usually the sensitivity 
youngster to the dentist for a l to  tiuuUn or allergy to it will 
regular checkup by the time he disappear as It la used However, 
has all of hla primary teeth, usu- j some people have to be desensl* 
ally sometime between the age of 1 tlzed to Insulin.

BRINK'S SUSPECTS LEAVE COURT

HEAVILY MANACLED, w ith handcuffs and leg Irona. tv 
of Brink's robbery suspects, Adolph Maffie (right) and Henry 
Baker (center), leave Boston’s federal court. ffateraaMeasi;

KA.MII.V SIZE l«»X

Post Toasties
ITKK VK(JKT.\HLK

Shortening
NEW ( KOI*

Pinto Beans
Lettuce
BEI L P E P P E K S  
CABBAGE MOINTAIN

ORANGES
NO. 1 RISSETS

FliOKlOA - INDIAN RIVER ^ Q c

r. COVERS 
ECONOMY

3 LI). PkG.
EVERY DAY SI’E riA L

I IAMBI  RGER
TENDERIZED BOTTOM ROl’ND

STEAK
PORK ROAST
P ORK STEAK
AARON’S BURE PORK

SAUSAGE
FRESH LEAN

GROUND STEAK

3 1.B.S. 1-00

59
BONELESS LOIN TIP

Roast

POTATOSALAI) . « i9v
STE«

QUART 4 9 ^

DELIVER

G R O C E R Y
712 West Dallas

 ̂ i
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The Artesia Advocate
r rB L IS H C O  BY T H r  ADV O CATE P V B L IS H IN G  CO.

A uctw t Z», ItOS
fW* \mU>rmn TW  Aito«i« Ammrtcmm
rWe P**i» V'AlWf N*w* TW  A rUvitt k a U rp rM

BUHtti R IPT IO N  RAT»:S. P A Y A B ti;  IN AUVANCK 
O ne Y enf (In  A rt«*m  TrnA*- T e rrito ry )  M .M
On# Y*nr ( in  A rUoin by C n m r r j  ..................................................................................M-00
Ono Y*»r <for A rto » u  Mam or >»mnn in Arm«><l I’a re w . A nyw berv) H  M
O m  Yonr »Out*»*k A rW «u Trn<W T r rn tu ry .  b u t w itb in  New Mcawo) ..........—
On* Yonr fOuUwW New M rkioo) ---------------------------------------  - ---------

P ub l»b«d  dnily eneb n fivnu iun  trA>-«Pt S a tu rd a y  I and  Sunday  nujrn in<  n l S U  W«a( 
M ain B trw t, A rtm ta , M rxko . rn ir r a d  aa Mn‘ond*4;la»» m a tta r  a t  ib r  Pval Offu:*
In A rtM ia. New M axiro. under the  a c t oi C onaraaa of M arch t .  l»Tt.

Tb* Aaaix laU d Craaa W antiliM l rx> luaivety iu  the  uar fv r rrp u b iica tiu a  of a ll Ueal 
naar« f r in ia d  ta  tbia neiwxpaprr. aa  wvll aa aU A F nrw » daapairbra.

ALL D K PA K I M KN T8: D IA L SHrrwt>ud b-Z7tUI 
O R V IL L L  PUU ISTLK Y . F u b liab rr

PBLD  M SHAVKR. tW iwraJ M anaavr FR A N K  G A R D N IJl. K d ilrr
tb . C HKHKINO, Circ«lai»».n M «r JA M K S O. MlLLfeUL Me«bai»Kai S u |ii. 

NORM AN THOM AS. S u f f  W rtW f
lU ao iu iiana mi R rap n  i O b itu a rk n . Carda of T baaka, R m d taa  N uttcaa and  Claaaifwd 

A dvertia ina , I I  <vnl* per liaa  fo r f ira t ini*rrtM>a, iw c«a la per line fo r • u b ir a u ra t  lnaar» 
Mana D larU > a d ^ rrtia in c  ra iaa  on  app lication .

Siirrvmlvr l^rinicv

\ Rf;CfcLN'T inckk'nt in a U w rd  nu 'clim j w hen a news-
jiapt'r photiiKrapiitT w as slrucK and  his cam era  damask’d 

rt 's iJ tt 'd  in th e  rnem lx'r o f th a t tw ard  beiiiR found guilty  and 
beitiR fined $1’5 and  costs.

In  addition to  th is  M'litenc-e th e  judKC of th a t court also 
issutHl a  s ta tem en t to  th e  defendant rt'K arding his conduct— 
a  s ta tem en t w hich proU ibly should be ivp t'a ted  often.

In  com m enting on th e  ca.se th e  ju d ^e  said to  th e  defend
a n t, “As ah ek v ted  public official you a re  news and  you sur- 
rend«>r \ ta n  privacN you m ight enjoy as a p riv a te  citizen. It s 
som eth ing  nou m u st'ex iiec t w hen you a re  electtnl to  public
o m c e ."  '  . .  .  u,

T h a t, we believe, is t in e  and it is som ething th a t public 
officials and th»>se chosen to  stnve on governing boards and 
bodies fnx iuently  forget. ,

It fits in the  general s itua tion  th a t it is still th e  public s 
righ t to  know how th e ir  Ihisiih'ss is tran sac ted . Those indi
v iduals s<*n ing in jHiblie office and  on public boai-ds handling 
th e  public’s busin»-ss have an  obligation  to  th e  public. News- 
patiers have the  righ t to  secure th e  new s as well as pictures 
w hich heli»  them  to k ivp  th e  ixiblic inform ed as to  w hat ac 
tions tb e  jHiblic ImKill's a re  tak ing  reg a rd in g  m a tte rs  in which 
th e  pulilic is inteii'sti-d.

W lieth i'r th e  av erag e  individual agret»s %vith th e  new s
paper o r ru t  they  ;v rtam lv  an- in te resti'd  in stvittg  th e  p a jv r  
enjoy th e  righ t and  the  privik 'ge of helping keep alive in th is 
country  the  public's right to  know about th e  public 's business. 
The new spaper is th e  liest agency  we know of to  ch iv k  into 
th e  action  of public officials and govern ing  bodies and  to  pass 
on th is  in form ation  to th e  {xiblic.

It is the new sjw pi'rs' job to  ttillect th is inform ation. It 
is th e ir  right to  a tten d  th e  public functions, public m ei'tings, 
to ch»>ck the  records and  the  offices an d  to  tell th e  s to ry  in 
p rin t o r  p ictures.

It is alw ays encouraging  th i'si' d ays and  tim es w hen the 
federa l g iw em m ent has gone so fa r  to  appai'on tly  halt the  
freedom  of the  prie*- and to  d*>n.v th e  righ t of th e  public to  
know , to  see a judge who rem inds thosi' who have aix’ep ted  
th e  public o ffitv  thev have su rren d ered  th e ir  righ t to  privacy 
th ey  en joy  as p riva te  citizens.

We only wish m ore judg»*s would ta k e  th e  sam e action— 
it would m ake it fa r  easier to  k ivp  th e  m iv tin g s and  the  pub
lic re i'o rds npi’n M ^that th e  public ra n  know

^  itrhl Today

lliiev liOHji’s Political Dynasty
a C • •

Still Goiiiji Stronji In Bayous
Bv -JVVU n VIVRI.OVV 

.\<i«a<'iaUd Prrss Nrns Vnalyst
W.XSHINr.TON Thr pol

itical ilyna.ily -<•1 in motion 28 
years ago by l,)utsiana - Son 
Huey H I.onj: e  still formidable 
instead l»f lailini; when lie »a- 
shot t< Intfl in llCiii 

This Hues - brother Karl.
60. was da-eiected Ko\erniir of the 
Stale Huty * son Ru.--ell 37 i.s a 
U S '•n.iU’r from launaana 
Hury't aiM'r brother la-orne 72 
is a con A- iman from Kouisiana 

After l i^ jr  w.;- ..ssassinated 21 
years a - a A  Baton Boune. hi.‘ 
political Twd: ran I-arl for Iwu 
tenant governor on their ticket 
They needed the magic of the Lon^ 
name, f

He beta-ne governor in I'*.3n 
when Gov Richard I et he. caught 
u;> in the Louisiana an<!.o- n 
signed. ‘Leche later went to the 
pt-nitentiary \one of the ■ inilal- 
touch I^rl But when hi ran lor 
a full term in liMO he lo.t

He wi* »n 1R18 served until hi.- 
term was up in l:*o2. and. because 
a Louisiana governor can t sue 
ceed himself. h„d to wait until 
nowr to try again Rus-e|| won a 
Senate seat in a ,p«'eul election 
in HH8 for an unexpired two-year 
term, won a full Mxyear term in 
t#50. and thi.s year must face the 
voters again-

George wa- ■'leeled to i ongro- 
in 1952 at the age of 68 He won 
reelectiim in IH.VI for a term ex 
pirmg this year

Hney's political rontro; of the 
state haxn t b*'en matche.l b\ an\ 
of his family, nor has any of them 
come dope tp matching hi;, nation 
al pnim irut^ But none of them 
has tried another Huey

Huey’s pofltical control of the 
rabble-rouper, and brilliant in hi- 
particular kind nf way Hi.s energy 
was endlcis. like hi- ambition fle 
had fantastic power in the .state 
He hungen-d for more jfj. mini
mum goal was the White Hnu.se 

It is ao mystery how he made 
his name politiral magic He did 
many thing.s for the people in a 
state whjtb w., s,> habby and
backward when he was eleeted 
governor in 1928

Russell k ‘'png look- like his falh 
er but i.tift in most way.- Huey 
was feared in the Senate and was 
himself afraid He walked sur 
rounded by la>dyguard.-. Russell 
is liked in the .Senate and acts as 
if he wants to he liked He doesn't 
make murli. noi.se 

Huey w a/an enemy of President 
Roosevelt .6iia son is pretty much 
a political •conformist Rep George 
Long doesn’t try to be a heavy
weight

Earl has JS'**! of Huey's old lire

but apparently only a small part 
ot his ambition lie has seemed 
content with being governor 

Like Huey Karl talks in terms 
of poor people .X record number 
of Negri a -  1.54.000 registered to 
vote in thi.s election Mrs Margar
et Dixon managing editor of the 
Raton Rouge Advocate, told this 
writer I.ong got the .Negro vole 

Why’’ Umg and his four oppo
nents all came out for segregation 
But lamg. in his lf>48 52 term as 
governor, got old age assistance 
rai.M'd and e<iuali/nd the pay of 
white an-l .Negro .schoolteachers 
Earl may not try as hard as some 
other Southern governors to frus
trate the Supreme Court's ruling 
against segregation in public
--chiHils

\ir» il —
(Continued from Page One)

He is a former elder of the First 
Presbyterian Church, a charter 
member of the Lions Club, a Shrin- 
er, past worshipful master of the 
Vlasonic Lodge, a member of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, a mem
ber of the Disabled American Vet 
erans. a member of the American 
I-egion. and a member of the Carls
bad school board. He is director of 
industrifl relations for United 
States Potash Company.

He i.s a former national com
mander of the Bataan Veterans 
Organization, now the American 
Ex Prisoners of War.

McCollum went into federal ser
vice with the New Mexico Nation
al Guard in January, 1941. and 
-erved in the Philippines He was 
captured by the Japanese'in the 
fall of the Philippines and was a 
prisoner of the Japs for three and 
om- half years

He IS married and has a son and 
a daughter. The son. Bud. is a 
senior in Carlsbad High School 
The daughter. Ann is a stewardess 
for American Airlines at Dallas

“Having been born and reared 
in New Mexico. I feel that I am

fiymptoma of Oistroas Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST
Atk Abouf tS-Day Trial Offarl

O w r fi*v viiIINmi parkacn of fhr W ai and 
T n a n o t ir r  h»rfi m M  for r»l#f of
■vmpinfna of diatrMMi arwinf frrtm tO aiw rN  
and m *ara dua to taaaaa Aal#
P m r Bliaattaii. Sewr or Upaat SOsmseR, 
Oaaalwaaa, H aertBw m , » aa^aaawaaa« 
•ta.. dua to Raaaaa AaM. Aak fnr **Mtillard*a 
Waaaata** whkrii fiiUr oplaifia ttea Baaa 
veaueao t — t w — s i

PAIw\CE HRIG STORE
yiAyoH iH itc  CO.

Chamber —
(CMtiBued from Pag* Oae)

confronting the chambers of com 
merce and to introdnee them tu 
new methods of chamber opera 
tion, Scott said

The Hobbs meeting is prelim 
inary to a local chamber leaders’ 
workshop of wider scope to be 
held I'eb 17 at Lubbock, Tex. 
under the direction of a represen 
tative from the National Chamber 
of Commerce

The Hobbs workshop will be 
conducted by James Roberts, 
manager of the southwestern divi
sion of the U S. Chamber of Com 
merce

I Rites Scheduled 
Friday Afternoon 
For Mrs. Bryan

Hartman —
(Continued From Page One)

said
Cole pointed out that the so<all- 

ed loophole in the tax law is not 
yet a loophole until the Supreme 
Court gives an opinion on the 
judge's decision

“The Democrats fool so secure 
that they think they can blunder 
their way through a legislative 
session Ignoring tax law loopholes 
and the welfare situation," Hart
man said, “and then finally scream
ing for special sessions when the 
sins of theu’ omissions catch up 
with them ”

“At the same time,” Hartman 
said, “they have no claims about 
asking for reelect ion,” referring 
again to Repreaentative Cole.

Cole said emphatically today that 
he IS against special sessions of 
the Legislatun- and that he was 
against the last special session 
However. Cole said ho thought the 
last specul session turned out 
"good ”

W ilson —
(( onUaued on Page Four)

ty Commission and representatives 
of Potash mine unions about a 
month ago in Carlsbad.

“The miners wanted part of 
SR31 between the mine and U S 
62 reconstructed,” Wilson said 
McKinley told the group that the 
department would agree to this if 
the county completed the Loving- 
ton Jal road, Wilson said 

The county had its choice of 
working on either project Both 
cost about the same

However. Scott today had a dif
ferent version of Monday's action 

He said that a motion was made 
to the committee that the Jal-Lov- 
ing work be done, "but, it couldn't 
even get a second ”

I-ater. Scott said, the Road 31 
matter was brought up and passed 
Once again the Loving-Jal road 
was brought up and, after a second 
to the motion was obtained, the 
measure was beaten 7-5.

When the committee adjourned 
for lunch, according to Scott, the 
word was passed that despite 

the fact the Road 31 work was 
okayed by the highway depart
ment it would not be done unless 
the other project received commit
tee approval Scott listed Gene 
Lusk, state representative from 
Carlsbad, as among those letting 
the pressure be known

According to Scott the commit
tee felt it had no other course, 
when it resumed deliberation aft
er lunch, than to approve the Jal 
work.

well acquainted with state prob
lems and needs And having serv
ed eight years in the State I^egis- 
lature, together with being one of 
the senior mmbers of the Hou.se, 
I feel that I am in a position to be 
of some service to the public.” Me 
Collum said

McCollum has served on numer
ous important legislative commit
tees and other state organizations 
in the past, including the Little 
Hoover Commission. At the last 
legislative session he held the im
portant post of chairman of the 
House Appropriations and Finance 
committee.
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Funeral services will be cun 
ducted al 2:30 p m Friday from 
the chapel of Paulin Funeral 
Hume for .Mrs. Almeda Fairchild 
Bryan, who died Tuesday at Arte 
sia General Hospital.

Burial will be in Woodbine 
cemetery with the Rev. Keith E 
Wiseman, pastor of the Nazarene 
Church, officiating.

Mrs. Bryan was born Jan 23. 
1877 in Riverton, Nebr She and 
her husband settled in Roswell in 
1919 Mr Bryan died in Roswell 
in 1926 and she and her sons mov- 

ted to Hope in 1927 She moved to 
Artesia in 1931 and operated the 
Bryan Gardens on South Thir
teenth street fur a number of
years

Survivors include three sons, 
Elmer L., Calexico. Calif., laiw 
fence O , and Vernon E.. both of 
Artesia, eight grandchildren and 
one sitter, Mrs. Lula Johnson of 
Carlsbad

Vernon Bryan was general man
ager of tbe Advocate for many 
years

Pallbearers will be Charles 
Snyder. Lawrence Van Brower, 
R ,N Russell, W T French. D. C 
Blue, Ruffus Stinnett, and Tommy 
Thompson.

Retreat ion —
(Continued from Page One)

schools, was directed to look into 
the possibility of employing a rec
reation director to work full lime 
at the recreation program during 
the summer, and half time in the 
school system during the winter 
months.

Under this setup, the schools 
would pay part of the recreation 
director’s salary, letting more rec
reation funds to be diverted to 
other purposes

In view of a request by the Babe 
Ruth League for $1,600 from rec
reation funds, it was recommended 
that the City Council advise the 
League that there is not $1,600 
avai^ble in the recreation budget 
for any one activity.

It was further recommended that 
all groups or organiutions wish
ing to use city or school recreation 
facilities, including the municipal 
ball park, during the coming sea
son, submit to the Recreation Com
mission a schedule of their desir
ed needs.

In this manner the use of facili
ties can be worked out to the bene
fit of all concerned and conflict
ing schedules can best be avoided, 
the commission stated.

There have already been num
erous requests for use of the muni
cipal ball park submitted through 
the City Council

It was brought up at the meeting 
last night that grass has grown up 
through the asphalt of a model air
plane runway at the municipal park 
and ruined it. It was believed that 
there is not heavy enough use of 
the strip to keep the asphalt alive 
and it will probably have to be 
re-laid with concrete.

Anther meeting of the Recrea
tion Commission is scheduled to 
be called as soon as Mr. Mills ran 
determine the feasibility of split
ting the employment of a recrea
tion director.

Sheriff —
(CtNiUnued (roa  Page One)

intendent of the New Mexico state 
penitentiary for three yean. Mar
tin said in announcing:

“I feel I have ■ demonstrated 
that hard work and planning have 
paid off in the sheriff’s office of 
Eddy county. I went into office 
after making my first political 
raev with the intention of giving 
the citizens of Eddy county the 
best possible service for their 
mofiey

"The record to date will clear
ly show that such a policy has 
hern followed. Throughout the 
sheriff's personnel, we have at
tempted to serve honestly, courte
ously and fairly with everyone 
with whom we have dealt.

"I 'shall continue to see that 
such a policy is continued during 
my tenure as sheriff.”

Bom in Clarksville, Ark , in 
1912, Martin moved to Carlsbad 
with his parents in 1924. and has 
lived here since, farming at Otis 
until he was elected sheriff in 
1934. As a farmer he was a mem 
her of the Eddy County Farm and 
Livestock Bureau, has been a 
member of the Eddy County Sher
iff's posse four years and is a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Carlsbad.

FiUsk —
(Ceutiaued from Page One)

said a public office entrusted “to 
me is a public trust to be admin
istered impartially and efficient
ly for the people of the county, 
and not as a tool to further tbe 
political ambitions of the office 
holder”

Mrs Lusk has lived in Eddy- 
county most of her life and is the 
oldest daughter of the late Mr 
and Mrs. R J. Tofflemire A life
long Democrat, she is married 
and the mother of two married 
daughters.

Mrs Lusk said she feels that “a 
county official should be as wtII 
qualified for the position as an 
employe in any other business." 
and added she welcomes “any in 
quiry into my fitness to hold the 
office. I seek the office solely on 
merit and am not sponsored b) 
any group or individual.”

She served for six years on the 
Carlsbad hoard of education, one 
year as chairman of the Council 
of Social Agencies, is a member 
of the Baptist Church, the Altrusa 
Club and the American Legion
Auxiliao'.

The old Slater .Mill, built in 
1793 at Pawtucket. R I., is open to 
visitors.

CBANNKl. I

Slipperwort is the name of sev
eral evergreen plants whose blos
soms are shaped like slippers.
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PROGRAM

THUR-SDAY. JANUARY 19
12:00 Test Pattern 
12:59 Sign On
1 00 .Matinee Theatre - Drama 
2:00 Powder Puff Scrapbook 
2:30 Queen For A Day 
3:00 Pinky Lee Show, Children’s 

Show
3.30 Howdy Doody • Children’s 

Show
4.00 Matinee Time • Feature 

Movie “Charlie Chan 'Se
cret Service”

5:25 Crusader Rabbit 
5:30 Weather Story 
5:45 News Caravan • John Cam

eron Swayze 
6:00 Gene Autry Show 
6:30 Dragnet • Drama 
7:00 Heart of the City 
7:.')0 Ford Theatre
8.00 Dr. Hud.son's Secret Journal
8.30 1 I.ed Three Lives
9.00 Channel Eight News 
9:10 Sports Desk
9.25 Trader's Time 
9:30 You Bet Your Life, Groucho 

Marx
10:00 San Francisco Beat 
10:30 News. Sports and Weather 

Roundup • Final News 
10 35 Sign Off

17” CROSLEY SUPER V

Midwetit Auto Supply
3M W. Main Dial SB $-2522

5:59 
6:00 
6:05 
6.45 
7:00 
7:15 
7:35 
7:40 
7:45 
8:00 
8:05 
8:30 
8:35 
8:45 
9:00 
8:05 
9:30 

10:00 
10:05 
10:10 
10:13 
10 .30 
10:40 
10:45 
11:00 
11:15 
11:30 
11:43 
11:50

WEUNE.SDAV P. M. 
Farm and Market News 
Midday News 
Little Bit of Music 
l4>cal News 
Noon Day Forum 
Siesta Time 
Newt
Platter Palace 
News
Stand By, Bob and Ray 
News
Radio Playhouse 
Adventures in Listening 
KSVP Devotional 
News
New Neighbor Time 
Hiway Hi Utes 
Ixical News 
Designed for Listening 
Harry Wiamer 
News
Gabriel Heatter 
Front Page Exclusive 
Fulton Lewis Jr.
Stand By for Mutig 
Lyle Vann Newt 
World of Sports 
Success Story 
Gaogbusters 
Designed for Listening 
Blue Ribbon Fights 
Heracillo Bernal 
Mexico Cants 
Mostly Music 
Meet the Claaiica 
News 
Sign Off.

THURSDAY'A. M.
Sign On
Sunrise News
Syncopated Clock
Early Morning Headlines
R o b ^  Burleigh
Button Box
Local News
State News Digest
Button Box
World News
Button Box
News
Coffee (Joncert 
Second Spring 
News
Story Time 
Queen for a Day 
News
Here's Hollywood 
Instrumentally Yours 
Swap Shop 
Musical Cookbook 
I.ocal News 
Plan with Ann '  
Cedric Foster 
Bible Study 
Showcase of Music 
Address Uuknowm 
DomesUc Doins

Davis Bakery 
Opens Friday

The Davis Cake Box Bakery, 
first branch operation established 
by a Carlsbad firm bearing the 
same name, will open for business 
here tomorrow.

Owner of the bakery is William 
Davis, who has operated a shop at 
Carlsbad for the pa.st two years. 
The Artesia branch will be located 
at 204 North Roselawn.

Davis, who formerly lived in 
Texas, said today that special or
der wedding and birthday cakes 
will be a main product of the bak
ery. Other pastries, with the excep
tion of bread, will also be avail
able, iresh daily.

Davia also said that bread may 
be added at a later date. For the 
present he will operate the Artes
ia branch, but will appoint a man
ager in the near future.

Special treats will he distributed 
to first day visitors to the bakery.

Deputy Sheriff
Warns Against
Litlerin®; Roads

Deputy Sheriff Ike Funk today 
warned -against the dumping of 
trash and refuse along state and 
county highways saying that any 
more such cases will he prosecut
ed.

Funk said that there have hyen 
several instances of dumping along 
the highways recently and that 
highway employes have had to 
clean up the messes.

Judge John Ellicott said that 
the dumping of trash on the high
way right-of-ways is a misdemean
or subject to fines up to $25

Rrvan —
(Coatinued from Page One)

pledge is to give the citizens of 
Eddy County an honest, efficient, 
economical and courteous admin 
istration. Efficiency of the office 
can t>c maintained at a saving to 
the taxpayer with diligent work 
by all employes.

“A lifelong Democrat, I believci 
that every public office belongs 
to the people, and I pledge to ren
der fair and impartial service to 
all. If elected, citizens of Eddy- 
county arc assured that they will 
receive full value for every dollar 
expended (or operation of the 
cleric's office”

Bryan is married and has two 
children, a daughter and a son, 
both in Carlsbad schools.

If you need to keep ground 
meat longer than 24 hours, wrap 
it in waxed paper and freeze it.

When Tony DeMarco fights in 
the Boston Garden he is only- 
four blacks from the ring. He 
lives nearby

Maitre d’Hotel Says Waiteij 
Would Never Spill The Soup

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (d'l — One of my 

favorite rebel dream.s is to see a 
waiter at the Ritz spill a place of 
soup on a celebrity.

“How often does this happen?” 
I hopefully asked Steve Torzano, 
the maitre d’holel there.

Steve, who has been a high priest 
to two generations of international 
gourmets, lifted his eyebrows in 
horror.

“Never!" he exclaimed indig
nantly. “It could nut happen. At 
the very worst a waiter might drop 
a hot plate to the floor. But spill 
something on a guest—? Never! 
Never! Never!”

To Steve, who can spot a wrinkle 
in a napkin at 40 paces, such a 
thing would be a greater tragedy 
than the collapse of the Loaning 
Tower of Pisa And particularly if 
it happened while he was on duty. 
While he is on the job food is his 
religion, service is his god.

Except for 28 stomach-searching 
months in an Austrian prison ramp 
during the First World War Steve, 
who was born in Italy, has spent 
the last 47 of his 61-years in RiU 
hotels, first in Buenos Aires, then 
in New York When the old Ritz 
was tom down several years ago, 
he and most of the staff moved up 
.Madison Avenue to the new Ritzz 
restaurant in the plush Carlton 
House.

Steve deplores the hurried habits 
of today's harried diners, remem
bers fondly the days when people 
took their vitamins more lieturely.

“No meal should be eaten in 
less than an hour,” he said firmly, 
“and it should be accompanied by 
a good French wine. Then you will 
live longer.”

Many of Steve’s longtli.’ie guests 
refuse even to look at the menu 
They insist that he seUct foi them, 
a task he thoroughly enjoys, for 
to him a good meal is like a table 
symphony.

What do celebrities like to eat* 
Here are some favorite dishes of 
some of the well-known people he 
has served:

Roald Amundsen, the explorer— 
Corn beef hash tupped with an 
egg

Robert Montgomery and Queen 
Marie of Romania — Cold chicken 
with a liver pate.

Former Gov Thomas E. Dewey 
and George Jessel — Boiled beef.

Gladys Swarthout—Lobster ther- 
midor.

Kate Smith and Tommy Man- 
ville—French lamb chops.

Grace Kelly and Wendell Willkic 
—Chicken hu.

Ex-President Herbert Hoover— 
Bouillabaisse

I asked Steve, who has selected 
hundreds of thousands of meals fur 
notables, his idea of a dream 
meal—“The Perfect Dinner ” His

eye sparkled at the thourti 
"First, assorted hot 

la Ritz with a dry 
began dreamily, 
some black caviar md , 
aquavit. ' '

"Next, a cup of petit* 
a soup made of chickens )»« 
marrow and fresh 
served with grated ciT  ̂
floating pieces of toast 

“Next, the fish. Englii  ̂
onique, cooked with 
and white grapes and 
by a Rhine or Moselle wis^ 

“Next, tender itnng b*« 
tournedos Gaston, a (ile( 1 
with pale. Invented by out! 
manager. Gaston Laurj^^ i 
named in his honor. A loodij 
Bordeaux wine with thii.o(B 

“Next, a vanilla souin*̂  
Grand Marnier liqueir, fpRr, 
a glass of champagne' 

“Finally, coffee domi-ta*,| 
green creme de menthe^* 
ladies and a good Frenck I 
for the gentlemen 

"After a dinner like thal,= 
feel like you are in pirH -, 
will remember it the rest ul 
life.” *

What would it cost* W*n,j 
a dinner like that is lik* v 
a yacht. If you're going 
about price, you might si | 
forget the whole thing sadj 
a hamburger.

Lightning combine' nitr: 
oxygen in the air into 
which is washed to oartk' 
rain.

We Say “FREE"!'
Mean

F R E E :

FOR BETTER GRADE!
THE NEW

Remington
HkO •«ly PMlabU wMi TIoVi

^  ^ Â 9f StnoH 0«m« Poymertt

IMAGINE!
A Brand New Remington Quiet-Writer,

in an Attractive Carrying Case, for Only

$ioo
PER WEEK

Just Make a Small Down Payment and 

Take Your New Typewriter With You.

SEE THEM NOW AT

The Artesia Advocati
PHONE SH 6-2788
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12 (not a mere sample) o(! 
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lieimun. • 8e per word 
■V per word 
«c per word 
Or per word 

I2c per word 
(.Sc per word 
IBc per word 
40c per word 
7Sc per word 

spVtF KtTES 
I  (pei Inch)
I .  lew calendar month 85c
* 99 ' calendar month 83<'

j99 calendar nmn h 81c
^  calendar month 7»c

. ^„re ,•a^•ndar month 77c 
liluBsl \dv«T(ising Rale 

15c per line 
(redil Courtesy 
advertising may he ord 

!,( telephone. Such courtesy 
L«..i with the understand 
L  payment will be remitted 
,i'v upon receipt of bill 

Eight Reserved 
[£|g is reserved to properly 
I edit or reject any or all 
i;ing In the case of ommla- 

errors in any advertiee- 
f  publishers are luble for 

l^v.sge further than the 
! received in pj» ment there

Errors
mil be corrected without 

. prmided notice U given 
JiUly after the FIRST IN
|ov

nradllne 
L. piance of classified adver 
I n 9 00 A M day of pubilea 
lo \  51 Saturday for Sunday 
Irnoo

5ETE'<IA .snA’fHWTK [
fnassttied Deoarfment I

IHil sit o r!** '

I l.ost and Found i t —iloiixs. Imriirauhetl
I.OST Saturday, billfold .villi 
money and identification. He- 
iVard Mrs. Shepherd Dial SI I 
8_Mt! l-17 3 lc-l|3

; FOR KENT — 4 bedroom u' 
t'urnikhed house Dial SH 6-44i7 
412 W Gl and 1 18 3tc 1 20

II—Help Wanleii-

W’WTF^D lluusikeeper to work 
and live in farm home, excellent 
alary. board and room Dull 

Sll 6 2<i*)4 Mli die 1/22

F's)lt Kt.VT I hrec room un 
liiiiiiMicd liuuse Dial Sll UJHI7 

1 17 3lp l/lu

Clean Iwooeuruo.ii 'aniurnished 
house Inquire 1201 W 5Iisauiir.. 

Dial Sll 6 3118 IU/27-tlr
• —Eilucaliuo —laisi urtlun

yiniab High or Grade School at 
liiirae. spare rime, books tumia|i 

rd. diploma .warded. Start where 
you left schu.il tVrite Columbia 
b.iiuu:, Hox 1433, Albuquerque.

FOR RENT — l.'nlurnii<licil Threo 
IlfilriMiin lliiii.se, cluM> III yaril 
fenced lor children Dial Si I 
Ualtki or inquire 301 VV llicliarit 
kOll 1 ib llr

KKN i  .AiJ4
38—Wanted to Rent

ie—Apar’incaii. Furuabed
FOR REM' — Small furnikherl 
aparlinent Inquire 1002 W. Mis 
.-•oun or Dial Sll 68004.

1 l(M«pl/:»6

l/sK

M .V.NTED I'O RENT — by elderly 
couple - permanent 2'bednM.iii 
houss. or apartment, furnished o»’ 
partly furnished preferred ta ll 
Sll 6 3142 or Sll 6 2480

1 tSlfc
IIEDROO.M Kurniktied

.Vpartnunt Good Location. Utili
ties paid $73 per month. 21'i 
Carpr-r Drive Rhone SH 6-4243 

l-19-3tp
F'OK KK.NT — .Sew apartment 

witii electric range and refriger
ator. and air conditioned In 
quire Mrs. lainiiiiig at Toggery 
Shop or evenings dial Sll 63143 

1 IBtfc

.A I rOAUFTlVK

LS.NOI .NrKM ENTS

LfaUie Nonces

inimi M s \ \ o ' 5  MOI's i
.ii.nk that's .our bust-j 

!.f V !!, w.int to »top, that's I 
.. I'll.me Sll 6 3;t»4 !fcj

orn vtl.sur.D s t o c k m e n !
.SA5 ]

M trr  YOUR CATTI E THE ‘ 
All'TION WAY 

AT
piJU rtikS LIVESTOCK

auction
SU.EX WEDNESDAYS 
171 Phone 3 2666

El Paso, '.'exas

3AR6AINS!
IH.ll D oncK

IHPI.05I \T  < I I R UH PE 
Radio. He.Iter, Seat Covers. 
lhi» Car In Excellent Condition

I  itKEWAY AGENTV 
lyUU ISSl RANCE Servlee 
byoiolnirnt Barber Shop 
lal sn 64194, No Waiting 
irr Elevralh and Mann .Ave.

tf.U- NOTH ES

HI l*i.nl!.\TE C u l’RT OE 
KDID t (iCNTY,

ATI; t»K .SKW MEXICO 
rlll: MATTER OE 
INTATI t)K Rl BE 
AZ.M.Es . Deceased 

' ASE .NO 2164 
•the 01 APPOINTMENT
“I m>m im str a tr ix
■f IS hereby given that the 

fsigned has been appointed 
polralrix of the F:.stafe of 
M <ion.jiies. deceased, by 

ublo Ed M. Gentry, Pro- 
jJudge of Eddy County, New 

■ and has qualified as such, 
persons having c 1 a i iq f 

I'l said estate are hereby 
d to file or present the 
‘s provided by law within 
d month.s from the 191 h day 

jsuary. lostj, (|,e 
iPublicaiion of this notice, or 
’■'c will tie barrt.d,

ill
HdRA GONZALES. 
ADMINISTRATRI.X

1 19 262 2 9

$ 6 1 ,1 .0 0

IMO NASH
4 IMMIK SEDAN

Rl . cn".'>i ned .5|utor,
Paint, '  re Huy

Good

. $ 3 6 1 .0 0

CMS IKIIICK
4 INH»R SEDAN 

Good Transpii.-tation. Prired at 
\  Raigain.

$ 1 6 .3 .0 0

19.t5 International
TON PICK UP 

l.o'Jt Mileage, New Motor. In 
Top Condition.

$ 9 9 3 . 0 0

HART
.MOTOR COMPANY 

207 W. Texas 
SH 6-2591

1947 Mack Truck. •
Franks Swabbing Unit. Jr. Model 
.Mounted on 1947 K7-Interriationu' 
Truckk Call or contack Jnck 
Choate, Loco Hills, New Metiico.

1 61M

pOM H IG H W AY TO  HOUSE TOP

I-I’NGING'''^non tn« from stree t above, car lands upside
[river wa«*is Los Angeles. Dudley H enry, 33, the
W of’u ’iii: from car before it finally ram e to rest on

firemen home. He was not seriously injured. Polio* 
'* tnvestigSW tiotlse damage. (IntemationmU

33—Houses lur .Sale

HOME FOR SALE 
Two bedrooms, large living room 
and den, two baths, dming room 
and breakfast loom Guest house 
at rear. Bee at 7U2 West Uuay
FOR S.M.F, .New three htu 
iiKiin home, 1403 Sears Low 
down payment. l-lH-tIp I--J

H K K i ll.A.NIH.sh

79—Household (ioodt

S 5 I E  _  FOR RENT 
Pianos by

STORY A ( I.ARK. JANS.SEN 
HAND INSTRCMENTS

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK

2>p:k v h  |t>
63—Radio and I'elevislon

V\E SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH 63142 for prompt and effi
cient service Kuseluwn Radio tc 
TV Servicf*. 104 S .Kosedawn

11 3—tfc

Howard .Mii«ir Co

During World War II then 
a lo*> of over 4 0C'J >eagoin;; sh r- 
tocelher excecdinn 'JO inillio 
gross registered iim-

. . . for the Pecos Valley's 
LarsrsI Selection . . See

Stale Furniture
—Refrigeraliiun

FOR SALE — 11 foot Servel re 
frigerutur, good condition, bar
gain. Inquire .3ir3 W Missouri or 
Dial SH 63153

TEXAS CONSDI IDAI ED till S
Ha.s lor sale - Idecu Pulling Unit 
.Model ."lOdO SupiT .Mounted on

C R O S S  W O R D  . . .  B y  M r /J ,

t 2 •I i 5 Cl 7 •4 1 \
#

1* I-'

< to 17

'JC

31 2i 2 5

25 28

T " ' 5i 5;

35 54 55

d I I I 5*. 57

54 ♦\i
/ y !

A • 47

i 4-4
•

so

l l I 52 55

HORI'/ONTAI. 
1. fresh-water 

tortoiac 
5 knocks 
9 vertebra 

12 uaalyskMik
13. herring- 

sauce
14. lervica
15 wings
16 abandoned
18 ---- recruit
20 crab's claws 
21. quieted
24 famous 

opera house 
labbr )

2.A estranges 
27 pastry 
30 allow free- 

use of 
St. witty 

saying
32. intoxicating 

drink
S3 "Not a -----

to stand
or."

34 seeming 
.36. salutation 
37 erects 
38. American 

painter 
sq steep flax

43 devices for 
removing 
dirt

45 clamping 
device

48 goddess of
infatuation

49 wide smile
50 sufficient 

tpoet 1
51 scepter

52 ealeh 
sight of 

S3, opposite 
of stet 

A KRTU AI,
1. note in 

Guido's scale 
• 2. honey • 

voung 
animal 
envisioneil

10,

sr^raniD
s i c i a a a n D C i B  o q

3 Q B  U Q B a U Q Q a a  
□ a a ia  o d d  □aaaanid souaia 

o i i i i i Q  a B u a a u a i a  
□OlSlE

BItTs i A K

A i e r t t e  l im e  ftf k w ls lio s : $7 m lsn le k .
D is ln b u le l b r  KIne KeatCtrei S .n aK atc  

U R V P T O Q U I l 'S

FA  C G H I H J C B E C F  K

i ‘7 
male iheep 
short-eared 
mastilfther ) 
optical 
instrument 
outlooks 
F'innish 
poem
m vr rising 
in Bohemia 
eouclies 
chcKjse 
protuber
ance
short visit 
opp<Hiile of 
aweather 
oheckers 
summit 
primitive 
girl s name 
ova
mourned 
retaliate 
river in 
Switzerland 
Moslem title 
cicatrix 
singing voice 
musical pipe 
journey 
ship'a plank 
the sun 
female sheep

A B C D E F A  C G H I H J C B E C F  K H C I I .  HM 
C N O L C G H K  K P  J Q N N  D P Q F A  O Q -  
O E N M .

Yesterday's O.vploqiilp: THRIFTY .STENOGRAPHER
SAVES ENOUGH CASH TO PAY FOR VACATION CRUISE.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified

»
Section are prepared to meet jo u r every nee^l

TV Md Badto SbrrlM

K. *  L. RADIO *  TV 
loa S. Tth Dial SH 62841 

TV Bepatr, all makes 
Aateaiui Installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

C S K ^  Palnl, CeiM at

'r-lR. JOIOISON LMBR 00  
Cement, Sand and Qravel 
Benjamin Moore Painta 

Building Material
Electrical Scrrice

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W Mlaaourl SB 68771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
HAGERMAN READY 
MIXED CONCRETE 

For free eetimates on 
Large or Small Contracta 

Phone ARTB81A Plant 
SH 62718

HAGERMAN PUnt 2857

Plumbing and Meattna

ARTBSU PLG. a  HTO.

712 W. Chifum SH 68712 
Plumbing Suppliea, Water

Heatera
Specialiat, furnace repair

New and Uaod FnmHnie

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
I Furniture and Appliance* 
1113 S First SH 68132 
Mattresses. Floor Coverings

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

10—Mukieai
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Finns Leave 
. riiamp Home. 

Use I nknoHiis
CORTINA n AMPEZZO, Italy 

i<»V-Is c»>mprtition eoinK to be 
tougher in next week's 01>mpics* 
Well, the Finns left their wrorld 
champion skier at home and 
brought along 10 gu>s you never 
heard of who thev say are b«-tter 

That should give you an idea. 
The games. Jan 26 through Feh 

2 at this Alpine village, figure to 
be the toughest yet

In addition to the evident in
crease in competition among the 
usual Olympic nations. Russia will 
unveil its “mystery” team in its 
first appearance at the winter 
games From what the Russians 
have shown in warmup meets, it 
may he an auspicious debut.

Only yesterday the Russians 
swept the 500-meter r ace in the 
International speed skating meet 
at nearby Havos. Switzerland 
' And here at Italia—th«' graceful 
Olympic ski-jump mountain — a 
Russian gut off a leap of 2624 
feet, the best yet in practice 

The Russian speed skaters left 
the other nations far behind Rafail 
Cratch, an unknown 20-year-old 
army officer, won the event, and 
la near-record time over ice made 
"slow” by rain Hr was timed in 
41 15 seconds The record 46 8. is 
held by Russu's Jurij Sergeev, 
who finished second

Del Lamb. I' S coach whose 
best were out of the first 10. was 
amazed “On good ice,” said 
Lamb. “Cratch would have done 
39 8 or 399

Ken Henry of Chicago who won 
one of .America s four gold medals 
in the 1952 games at Oslo, finished 
in a tie for 12th Don McDermott 
of Englewood cliffs. N J , the 1952 
runner-up. tied for 16th 

In today's featured 5 000-meter 
race at Davos, the men to watch 
were Norway’s Hjalma .Anderson, 
who won three gold medals in 1952 
and Sweden's Sigge Ericsson, the 
1955 all-around world champ 

The Soviet surpri.se in the ski 
jump was Koba Tsakadze. from 
the L'ral .Mountains His form was 
considered shaks but there was no 
faulting his distance Twti other 
stars. Finland's .Antti Hyvarinen 
a id  Japan's Hiroji Yoshizawa. hit 
only 2^  feet in their best jumps 

Art Devlin of Lake Plaeid. .N Y 
was the only I' S squad member 
to tr> the jump He was disap 
pointed with his leaps of 205 and 
200 feet, but said his legs still 
were "rubbery " after the long trip 
here

Dflroit Tiller Fraiieliise Pul 
On BIm k By Bri"!;s Interests

DETROIT — T h e Detroit 
Tigers' franchi.se—considered one 
of the finest in baseball remains 
up for sale, but President Spike 
Brigg.s said today it won't neces 
sanly go to the highe.st biiWer 

Nor IS it essential that the club 
must be sold by a fixed date 

'.A lot of people think that who 
ever makes the highe.st bid will 
get the Jigers.” Briggs said 
That's not so There are other 

factors to be considered — factors 
which we trustees of the Tigers 
consiiier important

"We don't want to sell out to

sS<*!ic> Triumplis 
'(fraduatimr 

lo  Hrook lliirirr
BROOKLYN “ V\ inning twi- 

games in the WorM S«tips mrlud 
ing the (lerider meant 1 had 
graduated " says J»hnn\ Podres 

' To me It meant that I had ar 
rived as a pitcher. ' laid the 23 
year-old Brfs'klvn <>uthpja i,- 
da.v I knew 1 had .'raduaii d from 
be:og just a thn wer to a pitcher 
There 5 quite a difference 

There -ure wa- .lohno' - big 
win brought the Dinlgers S'l 76« 
each against the Yank- At .'I'le for 
the .S4TICS Podre-. found a nee 
raise in the 1956 ■ ontract he sign 
ed Wedne.sdas bno-.ting him to 
about $1.1.000

'If I can handle m> change up 
like I did against the Vankei-,
I II base a real big vear if I m 
not in the .Arms. ,aid Podre- 

The stocky lefthandi r's control 
of his change of pare pitch gaie 
him th«' final piece nrf equipment 
he needed to become one of base 
ball s outstanding hurlers He has 
plenf.v of sp*'rd and a kikmI curve 
The change up kept the Yankee 
batters off '-Inde and Johnny hop., 
to do the same in hi.s .wn league 
this year if I'nclc Sam doesn't call 
him up

Hovtls F rerman 
Pace (.a»ie Scorer^

NF.W YORK f  Darrell Flovd. 
the Furman hotshot who led all 
major college basketball player> 
in scoring la.st sea.son again is set 
ling the pace at the .seasmi's half 
way mark ihi.s year But little 
Robin Freeman of Ohio State i.̂  
making it a close race

NCAA statistics -howpd foda\ 
that Floyd had piled up 370 
points in 11 games through last 
Saturday for an average of 3.3 6 
points a game Freeman, in the 
same number of games, has .scor 
ed 367 points for an average out
put of 3.3 4

Dan Swartz of Morehead .Stale 
and Tom Heinsohn of Holv Cross 
held onto third and fourth places 
while Bill Kbben of Detroit mov 

up two steps to fifth Swartz is 
iAeraging 293 p..ints a game 
Heinsohn 26 0 and FbN-n 2.'1 4 
iS itr  Holup of George Washing 
f*rv sreplaced Hal Greer of .Mar 
shall as the leader in field goal 
i^iR acy Holup has hit on 99 of 

»hots from the field for a per 
cerilage of 635 Greer is 61 for 96 
and 622

Rpger Newman of Western Mich 
igan, with a .982 percentage, took 
over as the top marksman from 
the free throw tme He has sunk 
his last 21 in a row and 41 of 44 
• w  tU. ^

SiuMler Retains 
(xnun ^ itli TKO 
In r^th Rtniml

SAN FRANCISCO 4* _  Ring 
wise Sands Saddler his wmrld fea
therweight crown still intact al
though somewhat battered, set his 
sights today on a crack at the 
lighweight title

The 32 year-old Saddler, trailing 
by one point on all three official 
scorecards after nine rounds, re
tained his 126-pound championship 
with a technical knockout of Fili
pino Flash Elorde at 59 seconds of 
the I3th round last night Referee 
Ray Flores stopped the scrap, a 
b lo^y melee in the final rounds, 
becau.se of a long, deep cut over 
Elorde'i left eye 

The game little challenger, who 
weighed 125 pounds to Saddler's 
126 suffered the cut in the eighth 
round and appeared virtually 
blinded the rest of the way He 
insisted, though, that he could have 
gone on

The crowd, almost 100 per cent 
on his side boo«d lustily when 
Flores' decision lo stop it was con
curred in by ring physicuin Dr 
Robert Laddon

“I finish strong." Elorde de
clared in his dressing room “The 
eye was not bothering me He 
never did hurt me ’

Dr I.addon disagreed on his 
third look at the cut Twice previ
ously in the 10th and llth  rounds 

Flores had slopp«'d the action for 
an examination and both times Dr 
I.addun sent Elorde back In the 
13th, at the obviously worried 
Flores' request, he called a halt 

Saddler, whose infighting tactics 
brought frequent b«K>s fnim the 
crowd, took full advantage of the 
bleeding cut to swing the fight in 
his favor Several limes in the 
clinches the crowd thought hs- was 
Using his thumb to rub across the 
eye When he was in the open, the 
champion .hot left after left into 
the Filipino's battered face

Young Elorde was leading on 
Flores' card and those of both 
judges—Eddie James and Johnny 
Ba.ssinelli—by .50-49 at the end of 
nine round.s He was awarded the 
final three b\ a 65 margin on all 
cards lo finish with a 67-65 bulge 
The Associated ITess card showed 
Saddler in front 68-64 when it end 
ed

I3orde's manager Lope .Sarreal 
declared. “We would like to fight 
Saddler again but I don't believe 
he'll agree to it because Elorde u  
too good"

Elorde was awarded a 10 round 
non-title decision over Saddler in 
Manila.

Saddler said he'd like a crack 
at Wallace iBud) Smith’s light
weight crown and his manager 
Charley Johnston agreed it was a 
good idea

“No featherweight can punch 
with Sandy," Johnston said “He's 
as strong as any welterweight " 

The approximately 5,000 who 
saw the bout paid $28,273 Saddler 
had a $25,000 guarantee. Elorde's 
lake was not estimated

‘Three Reeeive 
!\^riter \\^anls , 
For Fi”lil UoiIa

NEW YORK 4>—Carmen Basi- 
lio. Harry Mendel ar.J Bob .Murphy 
will be honored for their eontribu 
tion to the ring at tonight's annual 
dinner of the Boxing Writers’ 
Assn

B a s i I i o. world welterweight 
champion, will be presented with 
the Edward J Neil Plaque as 
“Fighter of the Y ear" in 19A5 The 
presentation will be made by Mur
ray Rose. A.saocialed Press sports 
writer Ncil. an Associated Press 
boxing writer was killed while 
covering the Spanish Civil War 

Mendel, publicity man with the 
International Boxing Club, will re
ceive the James J Walker Memo
rial Award for long and meritori
ous service from Joe lyniis. former 
heavyweight champion R o c k y  
.Marciano, current heavy champ, 
will present the “Rookie of the 
Year" award to Murphy, unheated 
Boston welterweight

A C
some money made people who will 
milk the franchise dry in two or 
three years, make a big profit and 
then pull out, leaving a depleted 
hall park and nine old men on the 
field "

The trustees of the Tigers are 
Rnggs and his four sisters. Their 
children are the eventual heirs to 
the estate left by the late Walter 
O Briggs Sr., Tiger president who 
died in 1952.

The sisters decided that a base
ball franchise was not a sound 
trust investment and decided to 
.«p|| out Briggs formed a syndi
cate to buy the club last fall hut 
his 3 4  million dollar offer was 
turned down by his sisters

“There is no time limit on the 
sale of the club,” Briggs said “It 
could happen this year, or next 
.vear. or even in 1958 "

Briggs said that, thus far, there 
have been 25 “inquirtes" into the 
sale of the club

He said the name of Bill Veeck, 
former owner of the Cleveland In
dians and St Louis Browns, keeps 
popping up

“Several of those who havT in
quired into the sale of the club 
have mentioned Veeck’s name.” 
Briggs said “It seems odd to ma 
that be should be mentioned by 
several groups, and not just one ’’

When the sale of the Tigers is 
eventually completed. Briggs said 
It probably will mean the end of 
his job as president of the club

Virijies Throttle
i.

Rttvhal And Beat 
\e'»v Mexieo A«[ain

ALBCWL'ERaJI’E '.» -N cw Mcx 
no .A&M showed w-hy it enjoys 
national ranking for i's de(en.ve 
as It smothered Toby Roybal in 
defeating New Mexico L'niversity 
.V851 here last night

Roybal. Skyline Conference 
highscnrer. was stopped with only 
13 points by a pair of .Aggie 
guards. Harry Guthmuller and 
Keith Colson The other Lobo 
threat. John Teel, was held to 10 
Guthmuller. tneanwhile. led the 
night's scoring with 18 points.

The Aggies are ranked sixth in 
the nation in defense with the 
kind of ball-control tactics that 
kept the Lobos from even threat
ening seriously after the first few 
minutes

Colson op<-ned scoring 45 sec 
nnds after the game liegan with a 
jump shot The two teams traded 
points for several minutes with 
Keith Bruns' hook giving the 
hosts the lead for a few seconds 
Then Aggie.s Guthmuller and Mike 
Daugherty bs'gan hitting and pull
ed away never to be headed again 
The halftime score was 34-24

Paul Plodzinski of the .Aggies 
was second high man for the night 
with 16 points

Tuo As.sistants 
.loin jim Tatum

CHAPEL HILL. N C 4>, _  Two 
men who assisted Jim Tatum with 
bis football coaching chores at the 
University of Maryland have fol
lowed him to the University of 
North Carolina

Tatum announced last night that 
Emmett Cheek and Edsel Kensler 
will become his varsity aasistant.s 
here They are the first appoint
ments Tatum has made since suc
ceeding George Barclay as Tar 
Heel coach

He said he hoped to complete 
the naming of his sUff within a 
few days.

Sports In Brief
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Racing
MIAMI, ria  — Glamour ($101 

|won the $26,400 Jasmina Stakei at 
Hialeah

OLDSMAR. Ela. — Good Times 
($12 20) captured the Venice Purse 
bt Sunshine Park

ARCADIA. Calif — Count Chick 
($28 60) scored by a neck in the 
$18,650 San Miguel Stakes at Santa 
Anita.

FIghU
SAN ERANCISCO — Sandy Sad 

dier, 126, New York, stopped Flash 
Elorde, 125, Manila. 13. Saddler 
retained World featherweight ti
tle

Has Four Wives

FLKFINCi Salt Lake City po
lice, David Darger, 53, ia a r
rested in IxM Angeles on un
lawful cohabitation and fugi
tive charge. Darger ia m arried 
in  four wives and is fa ther of 
19 children. (InUmmU*nal)

The maintenance of a standing 
corps of volunteer nurses ready 
to help local doctors and nurses 
cope with emergencies is one of 
the important joba of (he Re<l 
CroM A total of 6.50 assignments 
of Red Cross nurses to major dis
aster duty were made this past 
year.

College Czage 
Scores

By TKe Aaaociaird Press
Columbia 80, Yale 5t 
W Va 84. Pitt 70 
LaSalle 64. Pennsylvania 52 
St. Bonaventure 62. Siena 61 
Bucknell 81. Penn State 74 
Lafayette 87. Muhlenberg B1 
Lehigh 78, Albright 72 
Army 89. Penn Military 78 
North Carolina 73, N.C. S*ate 69 
Georgia Tech 85, Furman 75 
South Carolina 94, Clemion 79 
Northwestern La. 80, Stephen F. 

Austin 66
Dayton 71, Villanova 50 
St. Louis W. DePaul 71 
Wichita 85, Drake 76 
New Mexico A4M 58, New Mex

ico 51
Arizona 89, Arizona State, Tern- 

pe 76
Oklahoma City 74. Seattle 70 
Colorado College 70, AF Acad 

emy 58

Tarheels Pull One Of Season’s Biggest l |  
By Knooking Off Wolfpack, Avenge Early

By BEN 01.AN |
The Asaociaird Presa

North Carolina pulled off one of 
the year’s biggest basketball up
sets last night.

The Tarheels, using only one 
substitute—and ha didn’t score— 
gained sweet revenge by whipping 
third-ranked North Carolina State 
7389 The Wolfpack had walloped 
North Carolina 82-60 in the finals 
of the Dixie Classic last month.

The Tarheels now have a 13-2 
record for the year and their 
league-leading Atlantic Coast Con
ference mark is 8-1. Coach Frank 
McGuire’i  Udt were No. 5 in the 
latest Associated Press poll.

Dayton, the nation’s second- 
ranked team behind San Francis
co, continued unbeaten by wallop
ing Villanova 71-50 for its 13th vic
tory of the campaign.

In other games, Louisville, No

to, dumped Memphis State 85-73. 
St. Louis beat DcPaul 89-71. West 
Virginia defeated Pitt 84-70. Geor
gia Tech knocked over Furman 85 
73 despite Darrell Floyd’s 38 
poinLs And Columbia trampled 
Yale 80-54 in an Ivy I.eague tilt.

Lennie Rosonbluth, North Caro
lina's sharp shooting junior, led his 
team with 23 points although high 
man for the night was State’s Ron 
Shavlik with 28 The Wolfpack, who 
are 12-2 for the season, almost tied 
the game in the closing seconds 
but Carolina’s Jerry Vayda de
flected hard-charging Vic Molod- 
et’t  driving layup shut which would 
have made it 71-71.

Midyear examinations will leave 
first place in the ACC unchanged 
until Feb 4 when the Tarheels 
take on Duke’s Blue Devils, who 
arc runners-up with 6-1.

Dayton’s Flyers )ud some trou
ble from Villanova’s zone defense

early in their game, 
forged ahead 13 12 andb 
headed. Bill Uhl of Day 
the acorers with 19 poun.'l

Louisville had to coimi 
hind to pick up its Uu,,
15 games. Trailing 2113 
capitalized on its .supe^ 
and a series of field goaUi* 
ley Tyra, Jim Morgan 
Harrah to forge ahead 
half

Grady Smith was Ihebal 
St. Louis grabbed a 22-}y 
DcPaul and breezed m. |l|  
up with 29 points. '

A pushbutton ticket 
machine at the ticket wia 
British railway itatioiq 
dates and issues tirketi 
rate of 240 a minute, 
the waiting cues of Ir, 
man error and clerical

MEAT meal makers

PAYNE’S

FINEST

P U R E

P O R K
SAUSAGE

LB.

19c
1 LBvS.

BOLOGNAAR.MOL K’S STAR - ALL MEAT

LH.i

U S . UHOK'E 

LB.jCHUCK ROAST
FRESH  ̂ ■ ■

GROUNDSEEF 3lb.t
PORK CHOPS ( ENTER CUT

CATFISH FRESH

I.B.

SAVE M P M

PURPI.E HULIa 
|w r  A r  NO. .30.1
r t A j  C A N ’• « a

.o^^the week!

11
12 BOTTLE CARTON

COCA COLAi 37'
HOSTESS

WAX PAPER
•

ROLL 19'
CAMPBELL’S - TOMATO

SOUP 2 eor 25'
Charcoal 3 
Briquets Lbs. ■f J '  LBvS.

r 95

PRODUCE
SPUDS 39
"vrLLgvOUEO :E LBS. 39
iViiis CABBAGE lAi. 7

DELICATESSEN
HOME.MADE

CHILI LB. 43'
DELICIOUS

POTATO SALAD IT . 29'
HOME.MADE

TAM ALES
%

DO^. 89

ARKINN
Grocery & Market

Thirteenth and West Main We Deliver!
* ■ -J 4

iTkf t

H am

D1ALSH6361j
206

\
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[Kornev General Robinson 
infers Congressional Race
..Rrol'ERQl'K. Attorney Gen- 

l^^RicMrd H Robinson today 
F-' 'i‘." ill  out" announcement 
K ^ te n tio n  to seek the Demo- 
f^.^mination for Congress.

r ‘*L^iection as attorney gen- 
i r i r h e  considers he has an 

chance” of wining one 
two Democratic nomina- 

7for Congress.

A.

tit

welcomed by representative people 
both in and out of my party, 
throughout New Mexico.

“The support I have received 
has convinced me that I have an 
excellent chance of winning the 
Democratic nomination for one of 
the two seats in Congress.

"One of the greatest sources of 
encouragement that I have receiv
ed when talking to people about 
my campaign is that they are pleas
ed to see competition in this Dem
ocratic primary for Congress.

“As you know, there has not 
been any competition in a Demo
cratic Congressional primary for 
the past six years. The entry of a 
new contender in the Congression
al race will give the voters of the 
state the opportunity of selecting 
the Congressman of their choice.

“In the near future, I intend to 
announce in detail, my specific 
legislative program.

“ 1 intend to conduct a clean and 
vigorous campaign, one that will 
reflect credit not only upon my
self, but upon my family, friends 
and state as well.” ^K s o r  said that one source of 

Iracfnient he has received is ,  ,  ,
^  Brackish Water

‘he Democratic

l&tfh compeUlioD, he Mid. h*s
^m issinj from the Democralie 
Titian for the past six year*. 
lABBOuncim: that he has opened 

-n headquarters in the 
.-r;>vun Hotel in Albuquerque,
7-1« said that he intends to 

a “clean and vigorous"

To. Be Converted 
For Irrigation

ITllc text of his announcement 
Llows.
I-This is mv all-out announce- 

-t of my intention to seek the 
.^.jtic nomination for Con-

"Aj you will remember. In Sep- 
r̂, 1 indicated my interest in 
r’l  for Congress. At that time 

(unounced that 1 intended to 
like a luney to determine the 
J ible luciess of such a race 
I “Since then, 1 have discussed my 
I - 1 throughout the state, 

am aMured that it would be

^uarler 
li) Demands To 
hem liurease

jw.kSfllMiiUN (S |w ia ll—To- 
petrolrom demand in the first 

, Iff of liî >6 is expected to av- 
9 .S81 out) barrels daily or 

i ftt cent higher than the same 
-j last year, the Independent 

•‘roleum A'viciation of Ameri- 
laid today.

I In its January Supply and De- 
Outlook ll’AA said this an 

|c!9atrd demand “could increase 
-fwhat" if the colder than nor- 

.1! wfither of November and 
et Tiber continues.

domestic and export dr 
during the fourth quarter 

1965 averaged fk280.000 barrels I day 107,000 barrels higher 
»̂n had b«‘en forecast by the 
KAA Supply and Demand Com- 
[ ttee in October
'' ■'mg that demand for both 
'tdine and home heating oils 
nlinui', -irong." the Aiuiocia- 

Jts 'aid inventories of refined 
luct- at the end of December 

Jere at about the .same level as a 
■ir ago Crude oil stocks, how 
[vfr. were ' up slightly ” '
Imports of crude oil during the 

three months of 19.63 aver- 
about B30.000 barrels a day, 

increase of 174.000 barrels or 
per cent above the 19.64 yearly 

t̂ age Imports of refined pro- 
averaged 495.000 barrels a 

by. 16.000 barrels higher than in 
■f same period of 1954 
“Crude oil imports during first 

l ĵrter of 19.66 are expected to 
Minue at about 830.000 barrels 
Mily," the publication said “This 
• ' ‘ be an increase of 86,000

Total

WASIIIMJTON Secretary of 
Interior .McKay .said yesterday 
economical conversion of brack 
ish waters for many Irrigation 
uses "is definitely in sight.”

.McKay said in his annual re
port on the department's saline 
water conversion program that 
progress is being made toward 
low-cast conversion to fresh water 
of seawater and brackish inland 
waters.

"Kstimales of the probable cost 
of large-scale conversion of sea
water show that it is approaching 
the maximum existing costs of 
municipal water in the United 
States and is considerably below 
those of industrial water, although 
.'ill several times higher than 
those of currently u.sed irrigation 
supplies.” .McKay said

"The gap between present con 
version costs and those being 
sought is being steadily narrowvd

Me noted that estimated conver 
sion costs arc based on laboratory 
scale operations and said that any 
extensive industrial use of fresh
ened saline water is dependent on 
reducing costs.

Pearlies Way Be 
Pearli -  But She 
Lost Her Job

I.1ONDON _pejches l*age - a 
blonde show girl paid not to move 
when standing nude on s tag e - 
lost her job when a mouse ran 
over her foot

She not only moved, s h e  
sen-amed and ran into the wings 
while the customers collap.sed with 
laughter

That happened last night at a 
London mu.sic hall. She wa.s fin-d 
on the spot

“I couldn't help it," she said. 
"When that mou.se ran across 

my foot, I did what any girl would 
havr done"

The reason she lost the $.60 40 
a week. job: The lord chamber- 
la’n's regulations allow nudes to 
appear on Hritish stages if they 
stand absolutely still. If they do 
anything more than bat their eyes 
it is consiilcred an indecent per 
formance

Orange Pants, Cowboy Boots !\lade Biggest 
Impression For-Fred Harman In .fapan

THK NKWIIST completion at the Junior H igh wa.s the cafeteria shown here. The din
ing room will seat 300 persons. (Advocate Photo)

No Matter What The Experience 
Is, Bless It, Actor’s “Code”

By BOB THUM.AS
HOLLYWOOD — “No matter 

V'hat the experience is. bless i t "
Luddy Ebsen heard that quote 

on a religious broadcast over bis 
car radio the other day, and he 
o.nfirms it s t  hi- philusaphy 
Ti.ddy has had plc:i<y of ups -itJ 
d<>wns in his 2 7 y n r  show busmevs 
caieer, and now he Llesses thi 
lessons he -earnet in his lu'v 
periods

Me can afford to Mu career is 
at its peak, if-z iiecamo a we!i- 
kn< wn figure in mosi AnK>ric n 
hou.seholds as Davy Crockett's 
sidekick Geoi dc Ku-u'-ll Me II 
sosin he seen in anoilier Walt 
Disney story, “Corky and White 
Sliadow.'' to be serialized on the 
Mickey Mouse Club .M prrssmt 
he's doing a drainalic r«l>' in a 
war movie, "Fragile I'ox ’

Betwea-n rehearsals, he recalled 
days when he wTisn't doing as 
well.

“I was out of pictures for five 
years," said Buddy, who started 
in films 20 years ago dancing wi]h 
his sister Vilma. “ I.wa.s a year in 
'Good Night laNlies,' which set 
records for long runs in Chicago 
Then I was in the service for 
three years. After that, I toured 
in the revival of ‘Show Boat' fur 
a year."

Me came back to Hollywood to 
try his luck at pictures again. But 
his agent always met this inquiry 
from producers; “Why hasn't he 
been working in pictures?” The 
agent tolil about Buddy's five-year 
stretch, hut the question was re
peated; “Why ha.sn't he been 
working in pictures?”

Said Buddy; “They figured 
something must have bi-cn wrong. 
If anylxMly is out of pictures that 
long, they suspect there is a rea

son” •
At one point a top executive 

advised Buddy to find another line 
of work But at this low period in 
his career hr was fighting mad 
and wouldn't consider it

Mr managed to support his wife 
and daughters (he now has five) 
with occasional vaudeville, night 
clubs and TV Then he landed a 
plum role in "Night People'' with 
Gregory Peck.

“I got great reviews," he said 
“ It was a complete departure fur 
me to do a dramatic role, and I 
thought it would make me a whole 
new car**er. So what happened'’ I 
didn't work for a year " •

That was tlie lowest point in his 
history Me s«‘riously considered 
ending his career as a pt‘rformer 

ShortK afterward. Ins agent 
landed him a job in a John Stein 
berk play on Omnibus Director 
Norman Foster saw it. tahU'd 
him as a pn»s|HS’t for Davy 
CriK-kett But Walt Disney found 
a young Texas named Fess Park 
er While Buddy was on a dancing 
date in Florida, he got a proposal 
for him to play Davy's pal

The rest is familiar history. 
Buddy IS now under contract to 
Disney, hut ha.s the right to do 
outside projects.

pr^ls daily or 12 per cent over 
quarter of 1955.” Refined 

roducts imports through Febru- 
Ip arc expected to average about 
1955*̂ '*'*' ** *l9*rtcr of

demand and imports hold at

the levels anticipated, said IPAA, 
‘the market for domestic erud^ 
oil is expected to average about 
7,050,000 barrels daily in the next 
three months.”

This level of domestic crude 
production would be 223,000 bar
rels daily or three per cent high
er than in the first quarter of 
195.6, and 704,000 barrels a day, 
or 11 per cent, more than the 
1954 yearly average.
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DEDI CATI ON
^rHlay, Jan. 20—7:30 P.M.

Wc Arc Proud of Having Had A Part in 
Duildin)( of the New School. Our Best 

Wishes to the Faculty and Students

Ar l e s i a  E l e c t r i c  Co.
W. MAIN ' DIAL SH 6-4891
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Banks To Pay 
State Interest 
On Its Deposits

SANTA FE The first inter 
eit money from state funds de 
posited in banks under a 191.6 law 
is due to come in Feb 1. and the 
question now is what to do with 
it.

Exactly $3,263,323 in six-month 
certificates mature the first of 
next month At S  per cent inter 
cst, the state will get some $16, 
000

State Treasurer Jos«‘ph 3 Grant 
said he will asked the State Fi 
nance Board what to do with the 
money. It could go in the stale .s 
general fund, a spi-cial suspense 
fund or be left where it is to draw 
compound interest, he .said

The Legislature did not spiK-ify 
But an old law gives the treasur
er authority to pul monies col 
lecle.l in interest on sta'e funds 
in the general fund

Grant said it ma.v lx- decided to 
keep the money in a separate sus 
oenso fund, howevrr. so the next 
Legislature can decide what to do 
with it

The third alternative, one which 
tirant said he pervinally favors, 
is to leavv the interest money in 
the hanks to draw compound in 
terest.

Oil, Gas Leases 
Brinj! $6%,981

SANTA FE '46 — Oil and gas 
lea.ses to the tunc of $696,981 were 
sold by the State Land Office at 
Its regular monthly .sale.

The money goes to various in
stitutional funds.'

Highest successful hid was 
$262 50 an acre by Phillips Petnil- 
eum for 262*  ̂ acres of land in I.x;a 
County. Lowest .successful bid was 
37 cents an acre by Earl G. 1-evick 
of, Roswell for 2,398 acres of Cha
ves County land.

The money was distributed as fol
lows:

Common schools, $M3.5SO; deaf, 
dumb and blind, $5,525; University 
of New Mexico, $26,165; waterVes- 
ervoir, $15,800; normal Eastern, 
$4.a64; Miners’ Hospital, $36,971; 
charitable, penal and reform, 
$19,613; insane asylum, $2,200, 
military institute, $18,300 and nor
mal enabling, $54,000.

Blood is e.ssential to life Since 
1948 the Red Cross tias collected 
oscr 16 million pints of this liquid 
medicine and countless lives have 
been .saved through its u.sc.

By J.\<'K SAMSON
ALBUgUFKgi'E IT- New Mex 

leu's cowboy artist Fred Harman 
—a globe-circling ambassador of 
good will says the things which 
made the biggest impre.ssiun on 
the Japanese people during his 
recent tour, were his orange pants 
a id  cowboy boots.

^  "It i* still the custom in that 
very different world.” Herman 
said, “to leave one's shoe.s outside 
and wear slippers on their spot 
le.ssly polished floors. In my case 
it was my boots that always 
caused a great crowij to gather 
The only word they knew to say 
was Cowboy—and that they yell
ed endlc.ssly t”

Harman, who recently returned 
from a tour of the Japanese is
lands and Korea sponsored by the 
Defense Ih'partment, said he is 
looking forward to another trip to 
the Far East.

The New Mexico cartoonist, fa 
mous for his “Red Ryder" comic 
strip, made the trip together with 
A1 Posen, who draws the famous 
old comic strip “Sweeney & Son.' 
Verne Greene, who draws "Mag
gie and Jiggs, and .Mike Berry, 
w’ho draws a feature called “Ber 
ry's Babe.s " for King Features 

Harman said he made the trip 
at the request of the Defense De 
partment and the National Car 
tnonist Society, whose members 
make several such trips a year 
as ambassadors of good will The 
unit makes a.s many stops as fea 
sihle at C S military bases over
seas during the five to six weeks 

f the tour Harman, a veteran 
of the tours, ha.s entertained ser 
vicemen in Greenland. Europe 
and the Far East- and is looking 
forward to more such jaunts 

Harman said the servicemen re 
quested his troupe at point-- all 
over the Far Ea.st and thoroughly 
enjosed the show He and other 
cartiMini.sts appeared on the stage 
to draw their famous characters 
and to draw extemporaneously 
The) also put on skits and sang, 
he said

"The Special Services branch 
of the armed forces were wonder
ful to us." Harman said "They ar 
ranged for our transportation 
took care of our billets and gen 
orally rolled out the red carpet 
They really make those long trip; 
easier"

He said outside of the show 
he did for the servicemen, the 
thing he enjoyed doing most wa 
v.alking around the streets of Far 
Fastern cities.

"I would get up early in the 
morning and ju.st walk." he said 
“I particularly wanted to sec how 
the Japanese people live, sampl

their foods, and in general feel 
the pulse of the country"

Harman said all of the food 
agreed with him up un'il one of 
the last nights in the Orient He 
said Mike Berry took him to a 
restaurant in Tokyo where they 
served nothing but raw tuna fish 
and eels — bits of which were 

rapped in rice
A few bites of that and 1 set 

tied for a bowl of plain rice'" 
he said

Harman said his tour of camps 
Korea was eventful from the 

time he left Japan and was caught 
a typhoon up to and including 

the time his plane was forced to 
hedgehop over the Korean rice 
paddies after losing it.s radio con 
tact near the de militarized zone 

Harman was particularly taken 
with the scenery of Korea and its 
mountains of jagged beauty The 
people also fascinated him

I was particularly intrigued 
with the peasants with their long 
white coats ov er narrow-cuffed 
bloomerpants—wearing tall, stove 
pipe hats and smoking long pipes

They were the ex busioesaiaen, 
retired from active life and pi- 
ways walking and conversiBR in 
pairs "

Harman, who was awarded a 
personally-inscribed medallion by 
the Far East Command for his 
efforts to entertain scrvicemaii, 
said he considered it a privilege 
to have been asked to make the 
trip

"Outside of a spider bile in Ko
rea and almost burning all the 
skin off my hand on a hot water 
faucet in a Japanese bath, and 
a few chills and fever, the trip 
was the must thrilling and evaat- 
ful one I ever hope to have,” 
Harman said

"The telling doesn't bring in the 
tiresome hours setting up Use 
heavy drawing props or perform
ing after long hours without rest 
and very little loud. Those boys 
over there have it coining to 
them, however. It's no fun to be 
ituck so f ir  from home snd an 
.American — almost any Ameif- 
can — is a welcome sight,” be
said.

Fred Harman

A hydroelectric power plant is 
under construction near the junc
ture of the Orinoco and Caroni 
rivers in Venezuela. It will utilize 
the lower falls of the Caroni.

SURVI\CES S T  R A N G E  A C piP EN T

COMFORTED BY FATHER, Jam es .Madigan, and staff nurse, 
Mury Ann Madigan recovers from freak mishap in lx)s An
geles hospital. Child slipped from highchair, catching her chin 
on tray, apparently strangling her. Rushed to hospital, sur- 
gi'on oiK’nod cheat cavity and began manual massage of hearL 
I 'n iil then there had been no heart movement. (Inttmationat)

ARTESIA JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Best Wishes
. . .  to the School Board, Faculty members and students of the

«
zVrtcsia Junior Hish School, we extend sincere best wishes.

. . .  and we arc proud of our part in this buildinj^. . .  and of the 

/ fact that we are a part of Artesia.

H. A. Campbell
•  CONSTRUCTION COMPANY •
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n U F  CHIEF LOAER
HOUSTON, Tex. (»—Fire Chief 

Joe Lobu* wax the heaviest loser 
yesterday in a fire that swept 
thruuiih a burlap bsK company for 
a third time in two manths Own
ers said their loss was not areat

because most of the Riateriil
stroyed w u salvage from ih, . 
previous fires But Lobue U i  
$3,000 diamond ■ stiMideit ^  
while fighting the blaze 
badge was a gift from frhiid,' 
er he became chief in I9!y '

A PAKT OF TIIK NK11 WING is this modem, well-oqitippod shop with eveiythiiiR for 
tamod working. This room was complcttnl and  (tut into usi* ont> moiith after school 
itai'UHi last fall. (Advocate Photol

ONK OF TIIF Ol.DFR KOO.MST rzHX'ntly remodt'lod, is the music room with raised- 
level sz'utinR -for the choral Rixtup. (Advocate Photo)
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FICONT \  ItW  of the Artt'sia Junior High School ix‘inR formally dedicated tonHtrrow nif;ht. l^tokini: north along the 
j east face of the building from the main entrance at the adm inistrati\e office's. This st*ction of the Ituiiding wa.s the

■ f

first to  be e rec ted  six years  ago. |.\dvoc-atc Photo*

HU'KN.tN ON TR.\II.
GAINK5VHXE. Tex oT—Tom 

Hickman. 7U, one of the must (am 
uus of former Texas Rangers, 
weathered sleet and freexing rain 
yesterday to start his horseback 
lrek<do'.vn the old Chisholm Trail 
to Fort Worth Shunning all mod 
em conveniences. Hickman, rid

mg his favorite horse, had be<i 
roll aikl cooking equipment on a 
pack horse and is sleeping in the 
open. He is heading (or the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show which opens the laltee- part 
of this month in Fort Wurth.

Plan Notv to Alt4*nd 
the , .  .

D e d i c a t i o n
o f the

ARTESI A
J u n i o r  High School

h'rUlay. Jail. 2 »  — 7.-3 0  P.M.

Payne
PACKING COMPANY

7th and Richey Ave. 
ARTESIA. N.M.

: *'

fst >

’ T ®  KITf HFN of the cafeteria at 
>Is in the system and the foixl 

I iJfilocation.s.

the Junior High School prepares food for all the 
is deliverwl hot in fxirtable steam tallies to the oth-

(Advocate Photo)

ALBUQt ERyt'F P -The Salute 
*o Kisenhower Dinner hcadquar 
ters here ha« announc«*d that the 
President is expected to nuke a 
statement at to wBaU.«r he will 
run again at the broadcast to the 
dinwrs Jan 20

The President will speak on a 
cloM*d circuit TV briudcast to 
each of the dinners in the respri- 
tive states.

Headquarters here also said th;it 
Mrs Eisenhower was reported not 
to oppose the President * running 
again Officials here said her lack 
of opposition implies that she 
feels the President is well enough 
to withstand the rigors o n h e  cam
paign

I RANII M BfVFK (Tl WGKD
GRAM) JUNITION, Uolo P) — 

I.uciuus Pitkin, Ine., New York 
City, will lake over Feb 1 the op
eration of all uranium buying sta
tions and sampling plants in the 
United Stales The Atomic Energy 
Commission said the firm won the 
contract. succeeding American 
Smelting and Refining Co.

g ile House ^as 
isulled \hout 

:^riman: Si rat ton
I  SPRINGFIELD III P An aide 
B Gov William G Stratton says 
n e  White House was consulted 
before President Eisenhower’.s 
game was entered in the Illinois 
|lepuhlican presidential primary

Stratton personally filed a peti 
bon a week ago putting the Pre« 
ident's name on the ballot for the 
April 10 voting
: W'illiam W Downey, adminis 
trative assistant to Stratton, said 
that the governor conferred in ad- 
♦sneew ith Sherman Adams, con 
lultant to the President: Atty 
Ceg Brownell: and Tom Steph
ens, former White Hou.se appoint
ment secretary

DwtNU-y Mid Stratton did not 
talk about it with Eisenhower, 
who has not disclosed whether he 
trill seek re-election, or Vice 
President Nixon

When Stratton announced last 
week that he would enter Flsen- 
Bower's name, the President auth- 
orixed a statement that he was 
neither assenting nor dissenting 
■t the time

The Chicago Tribuite .aid it 
Bad learned that the feeling was 
cleared and approved in advance 

Adams and Chairman Leonard 
Hall of the Republican National 
Committee

Names may be withdrawn from 
the primary ballot until Jan. 28

a  '  ,==;
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ARTESIA irM O H  HIGH S(TI()()E
.Another monument to Progress! This beautiful new Junirir High School Build

ing is certainly a credit to all Artesia.
Our -intere congratulations to all who had a part in making this building possible.

fUPER MARKET
601 W. MAIN

(pOP lA|)e(‘ts Ike | 
1\) AiinoiiiKT His
Keeled ion Plans i

r.0-:

I ...step of Progress
■■ . - .5. ...-Vs ■ .  .^v

■* e I -  • V.

^  v - ‘ ts3Si
1̂' 'St 1-

’'-gCse ■ 
V-is»

--■w« %•

Tfiuxai***;,-

m r E s i  t j (  . \ / O K  n n ; n  .s c h o o l

. . . Ded i ca t i on

Fridayf Ja n n a ry  20, I9.% —  7:li0P.M.

It affords us genuine pleasure to extend sincere 
KU(kI wishes to the Artesia School lioard. Members 
of the faculty and students of the beautiful new 
Junior Hi)rh School.

The completion and dedication of this maKnifi- 
cent contribution to Artesia’s educational facilities, 
is certainly another step FORWARD.

PEOPLE'S STATE BANK
MEMBER F.D.I.C.
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icle Sam Racked Home Loans 
L “{O Years Hit. Applauded

1'^'''^ ■ nl hackctl moi l- 
r ‘ ’‘‘" ‘to run again for a* 
| r »  C.J. has drawn con
i'* tactions from a honu- 
"‘/!ndustrv spokesman and 
'"‘nent mortgage l)anker 
Tu- Smith, president of the 
i i  Assn of Home builders.

yesterday s action, an 
'fwintiv by the Veterans 
"“■irition and Federal Uous

" • . conuiu'nlt'H in Niw 
'Tran t s«- how its long 

f rffects can !>«• good for any-

FIIA said sueh a step was made 
isossihle tmeuue “the reduced vol 
uine of home- building has lessened 
the hazard of overextension of 
credit "

The agencies said two other re 
strictions orderetl July .30 remain 
in effect. These required a 2 per 
cent flown payment on G1 loans 
and added 2 p«‘r cent to the down 
payment needed on Fll.A ■ insured 
loans.

Smith termed the action "en 
fourafting evidence that the ad 
ministration is beginning to recog
nize the need for making good 
housing available on terms the 
great majority of our people can 
afford ’’I . move to tighten credit and 

l.,aflation. ‘he maximum

M ^ b J e r a i f  last

Demos To Back
Aiken Predict. ŝ

cal Ajieiicics Soil - Bank Plan

It linfsliiig 
plus Kiinds

RnjlKKlfl K .f--A survey 
' finances of s»>ven local gov 

Igcnc'-Cs .shows that only 
third of 21S million 

,■ were inves ed over a 
period slate Sen Calvin 

1 jlid yestei.lay
i! ]urncirs would do a great 

l.-ncf to the taxpayers while 
['an.; lh*'r own income il 
IsaoM invest idle funils led 

I checkin; accounts." Horn

ijencics surveyed wore 
il) count), public schools, 
f̂ ir. Middle Rio Grande 

,-i^> Distncl. Girls Wei 
Home'and the University. 
! ,5 said The survey cover- 
, perioil from Oct tS.V* to 
IW
r. aid that these agencies 
J an average of 14.8fV0.8-t.t 

.h. t.ing aceoiinls .ns 
end h dances

ivpaier. 'on't leave iflle mon 
chrt'kini; accounts. ' Horn 

They put It Ui work and 
all. tb»‘ igenc'ea' funds ar. 

taxpayers too." he said

W..\SllI.\GTON Sen Aiken 
(R V’t) predicted today Republi 
cans “yvill get some Democratic 
support" for the administration’s 
new farm proposals.

Sen Anderson (D NM), secre
tary of agriculture in the Tiuman- 
administration. said "1 think we 
might take their bill in drafting 
something that will get support 
on a bipartisan basis."

He referred to a bulky measure 
sent to C'ongress ye.sterday by Sec
retary of .Agriculture Benson to 
put into operation a new “soil 
bank" and other features of the 
farm program

The Senate /Agriculture t'ommi* 
tee. try ing to draft new legislation 
to lift farm prices and income.s 
after a five-year slump, called in 
major fami organuatiuns fur tbeu* 
views

Took  .-I Loiifi Tim e  
lin t Hod Is Ftnmd

ItW

TRAVKRSE CTTY Mich wl*l-  
When Hart Stuart flrepped his new 
class fly rod overlMiard while fish 
mg on Torch Lake last summer, 
he gave it uo for lost Yesterflay. 
while ice skating over 2U feel of 
water, he spotted the rod. With a 
tximivanion he rut a hole and fished 
It out—rod. reel and line

t.<v,SN fOK MKRGKR
llUI'P A’ Don Wofford, 
lirnl of the New Mexico High- 
i Assn says he will propose 
.! ol, the association of the 
; uf New Mexico Magazine I Sun Trails In a statement. 

New Mexico is "too .small” 
. color magazine

iKrs. Capital of Algeria, is 
I tkan two hours fying time 

Marseilles. France
New '■ rk City has over 5.000 

miles of streets

ARK P K O l  I)

OP O l ’R N

J UNI OR 
HIGH S C H O O L

Artesia’s new Junior Hijfh School is one of the 
modern and complete in the Southwest. It 

jffords our children educational advantaRCs of 
fhich we, as a community, can be justly proud.

-\rtesia BuildinR and Loan Association adds 
(^onRratulations to the members of the Board 

jnd the School executives whose foresightedness 
responsible for this new institution of learning.

IhSURIO

ARTESIA
BLILDINC & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
S. 4TH — p. o .  BOX 1 2 0 7 — PH. SH 6 -2 1 7 1  

ASSETS OVER $3,400,000.00

Chickens To Lead Bargain 
Parade In Groeerv Stores

JI'M O K  HIGH SCHOOI. F.AC’I LTV —There are 32 full ti me teachers and one who teaches half-time here and half
time at the High School. Without an attemjit at idcntifica tion here, th« faculty includes Don Riddle, principal; John 
Daugherty, asst, principal; Rufus Waltrip, Nellie llam ann, Augusta Spratt, Cathryn Hayes, B<’tty Huxtable, Cather
ine Cummings, Betty Clardy, .Martha Adkinson, Herlx’i t B easley, Owen Bulkeley, Wilbur /\h l\ers, Virginia Bradhury, 
Mildred Lambert, F3aine Sanders, Flsther F^kslrom, Donal d Knorr, Marguerite Collat’d, s«H-retary; Hubeil Burke, Le
roy Jacobs, Coy Motley, .Sank Tunnell, John Kcach, Duan e Sams, LtHyn Ilardgrave, F'rancis Robinson. W. J. .McDuffe»>, 
Wallace Austin, Charles Wallis, Morris Hedin, Neil Hard! n and John Vyilborn. (Advocate Photo!

.SIMMS ON ROAD
SAN7A KE on — Gov John F 

Simms was to attrnd a Junior 
Chamber of Commerce banquet at 
Clovis tonight Simms' scheilul^ 
also calls for attendance at the 
ruehlo Council meeting at Santo 
Domingo and the state prevs con 
veniion in Albuquerque on Saky*' 
day.

: I..ATK.ST UOKI) in band nxims is th is  one in the new wing of the Junior High, 
completely sound-proofed and acoustically [jerfectiHl. attractively designed.

(Advocate I’hoto!

w r, ARE

PROUD
OF HAVING HAD A PART 

IN THE BUILDING OF THE NEW

JU N IO R  HI&K SCHOOL
A nd  Wish E very Snreess For Yonr

FORMAL DEDICATION
A n d  For Your Entire Vnture

LEMBKE-CLOUGH&KING
G E N E R A L  C O N T R A C T O R S  

Albuquerque, N. M.
NEW MEXICO — NEVADA — CALIFORNIA

\K(! Planning To
Knlarue Mills On
(.olorado Plateau

GRA.ND JUNCTION Cob.
The .Vtimiic Energy Commii.->iuii 
office here ha.x under considerj 
tion plans for construction (W ex 
pansion of 13 uranium mills on 
the Colorado Plateau

The plans include cumnleled 
oroposals for six new mills, pre 
liminary proposals fur five an - 
expansion of two others

Listed by the .\EC as bavin.: 
submitted complete proposals are 

.Atomic Fuel Extraction Corp 
mill at Bedrock. Colo ; Four Cor 
ners Uranium Corp . mill at Grcun 
River. Utah, Gunni.son M'nin • 
Corp. mill at Gunnison. Colo 
Nuclear Metals Corp mill a 
Canon Utah. New Shat Tex C o i t  
mill at Mexican Hat Utah; Union 
Carbide Nuclear Co . expansion of 
mill at Rifle. Colo and a new 
mill at Green River. Utah: Trac 
at Maybell. Colo

Its ITIF ASSlK IXTFD PRI'SS
Chicken for broiliiig or fr.viii; 
ill lead the hit parade ol bar 

n specials in manv of the n. 
ion's food Stores and .u|M-rmark 
' . Ihi u' se.ni 

Price- ire down almost every 
"'here In Ne a \'.);-k, one larg 
ortd chain has trimmed retail 
r:ce ol ;t- pro oacka .ed r. sd" 

to cook trvi-rs ind l.ioiJer- t . 
then- lowi .1 leve' .iiiei- 1954 

Here' a :'mpl.iig of redoction.- 
iinounred in maior cities iho 

sk by .s ime of th." larcer -h.. n- 
New York, six cents a nound 
Pi tsburgh, two cents: Jackson 
ville. four cents; Boston, four 
•ents; Chii no four cents, an . 
Delroit, two cent."̂ ^

Lower prices are the role :ii 
many cities, too for sir'.oin -leak 
beef rib roast, pork and lamb 
Boneless chuck put roast, chuck 
.'cak boneless cros- nb roast and 
fresh pork shoulder- also occupy 
a prominent spot on the wi-ekond 
(H-cial list Turkey-- are fe.iture<1 

in some areas swordfish steak 
are among bargain priced .seafood 
:tems along the Eastern .Seaboard 

Market analysts attribute low 
broiler prices to stepped-up pro 
durtion on poultry farms Whole 
.ale prices in the Delaware Mary 
land'Virginia area, the East -- chiet 
lUpplier. are 10 cent.s a pound

below a yi'ar :ind 17 cents uiv
March
even

young
the

more
chick-
weeks

good
t‘’em

Il 1 the l>eak ol lad 
What's mole an 

.ibundant supply of 
I n,-. Is iiidicati-d fo: 

oead
Even so. there are sono 

liuys for those whi e-k 
(irapefnC i‘ in good supply ig 
most market- it. -,p:le tf F''>r da 
fro,l (iringe-. and tance.ines aljoj 
iifler excellent value

Market speci:ilisi nave lagA/c-(| 
polatos-s. onion- letl'ice, coH. Is 
jnd k..le, a- oiiNtanding biivi la 
yege ablcs with t'an.a ban turnins, 
heels and ,a.t-el potal les listed a* 

gi/od" biivr tythsT ."eatur- l pro
duce items Maiklnl-»sh apniet. 
( 'bin n peapnle/ Texa- brOcroU 
and nevA green cabbage

TRWIS .\PPL\I.S
DENVER Judge Jean ^

Breitenstein ha- set Feb 15 to 
bear oral argument- on a muliuii 
that .Maurice E Travis Iw aequit- 
ted of swearing falsely he was not 
a Communist The appeal was 
made bv attorney- for Travis, an 
organizer fur the International 
Union of Mine .Mill and Snsellsr 
Workers who was convicted qf 
p.-rjury last month The acquittgl 
motion say- there were 17 errow- 
in that trial

I.E.VS DRINKING URGED
ALBUQl ERQUE T  _  Santiago 

Pena, newly elected governor of 
Santo Domingo Pueblo, has appeal 
ed to Indians not to drink too 
much and to bar owners to li.mit 
sales to them He said the liquor 
problem on the reservation- where 
liquor IS forbidden- is growing He 
asked bar owmers not to sell to 
pueblo residents in quantities that 

could be carried to the reservation

BEST WISHES
To The

ARTE.S1A lUMOR 
HIGH s n i o o i .

4
■m

it lend th e . . .
D E D K  ATI ON
F r i d a a .  .1 a  ii. 20

7:30 r.M.

KAI SER

Jt

I

e l e l t r k ; ( i i m i m n v
F.ltH’Irical ('onlractors

1102 W . D I  A V SH 6-2661

TYPICAI/ of the modern Junior High Schoei 1 plant i.x this sew ing room in the hnmemak- 
ing department. (Advocate Photo)

A t t e n d  . . . I ’ O.

The  De d i c a t i on
ARTESIA JUNIOR HIGH S( HOOU

• I
fi l l

January 20. 1056
7:.3D P.M. —
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BETTER SCHOOLS M E A N ...
tu M E

BETTER COMMUNITIES
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Artvsitrs iw tv  Junior H i ffh SchiHfl us one o f I ho most complf 

and  most modern schttols in this area, capable o f hand ling  an rnro 

Intent o f mitre than 800 students. In its approxim ately 62,626 sipiati
I

feet are rooms for shop, Inind, music, audio visual, arts and  crafti 

lihrary s tudy  hall, tivo science rmtuus, home economic rtHuns, »yt 

nasium  ivith shoiver fat'ilities for Imys and  f^irls (uid 20 re^iila 

classrooms.
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H  ith the ojuminfr and  forntiU dedication o f our twtv Jonh 

Hifj;h School, Artesia Iwcomes one o f the few  cities in the Southmi 

to he aide to provide adeipiate educational facilities fo r  our  r/i/lij 

ren. This, however, is not enough. With the continued ffrmvth of  on 

town, more and more classrooms will !w needed. It will Ih* to thv ii 

teresi o f each o f us to do our ftart in seeina that there is no flelaym 

keeping our educational fficilities abreast o f our needs. Tor trilj 

the huUdinpf o f more and  better schinds we are buildinf* a holt 

com m unity  in which to live find rear our children.
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Icral

Our sincere con^ratillations to a ll those who had a part in
\

ta in in ^  the new Junior H igh School for Artesia.
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